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[WESLEYAN 1VETIIODIST 3IAGAZINE

MARCII 186,2.

PARTICULAR IPROVXDENCE OF GOP.

The world in which we live is one of deep and solemu interest, every
,ilng in it is fitted to retnind us of some invisible agent, Who lias pro-
Iuceed the effeets that we witness, and to iinpress us with the presence of
îoMe mighty 'but unseen power, which is ever acting around us. Above us
ho hosts of heaven waDing iu majesty aid spiendour, or fixed as radiant
)oints of the glory of Him who made thern, kindling up the day, adorning

heniglit, and ever rollinc- onward summer and winter, seed-time and
iarvest, supplying us with our daily food, and otherwise adniinisteriug to
)ur coxufort anid happiness. On every Land what a diversity of formi and

4,air, earth, and sea, full of creatures sporting ini consejous enjoynient,
)r providing for their varions wants. On every side events are con-
4tatly developing, whichi set at nought our calculations, and defy our
ýuntiol. .And what is the power which is thus at work around us?
Oîiose hand that roils onward these changes, and guides themn ail to the
3est final resuits ? The atIleist may talk of chance, and the fatalist of
,l uecessity of things, but their language is unmeaning-ý. Infidel science
pay tell us of physical causes, but the last possible causes which. the
inalysis of science cau reach, are theniselves effeets of some antecedent
,mse-a cause which cannot be physical. Tradition, and philosophy
)ften allude to an over-ruling providence, which. affords a strong presump-
iýe evidence of its truth. But it is only from revelation that we know
'bat God is present iu ail his works, administering with perfect wisdom and
,oodness all the affairs of bis wide dominion, from the movemeuts of
Worlds throngli space, to the falling of a sparrow on earth ; and fromn the
ýIorious plan of redeemiug grace, te the numbering of the hairs of our

iThat a general providence is exercisea by God over a is works in aR1
gà dominions is not denied by any; but that a particular providence
ýoùId be absurd aud dlegýradling, therefore inconsistent with the character
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of the Most Higli. But 'will not tho sanie arguments 'which prove tlie
existence of God, prove is providence, as it is nccessarily alsociated
with the idea of an infinitely perfect being, and that sucli a being cannot
be indifferent, to what is transpiring la lus own works. Ris wisdom and
power enable hlm so to do, and luis goodness is constantly pronipting huaii.
and whicli is a certain pledge to us that lie will do it. If bis providence
be required te watch over any world, thon why not ail worlds ? if over
any creature or event, why not over ail creatures and events ? to, forget
any, to disregard any, would argue an imperfection in the Supreme Being.

But wbat is iavolved in the idea of a general providence, is it not the
aggregate or the ivhole of' ail those acts of supervision, direction, and con-
trol, which God exerts in producing and con tiauing the biarimony of the
universe ? Or is it doiug the whiole in general and nothing la particular.
watching ovér the whole in general, aad caring not, for anything in par.
ticular ? It miiglut be said that Ile bas given the control and govera.
ment to secondary cau.ses and operations, that the universe is zoverned
by a complication of natural law's, forces, and conibinations; and thai
God mcrecly looks on and takzes the gencral oversigit; but is it not; this.
that the control and the direction of the whloi is in bis hands, and that
nothing, can transpire contrary to bis direction or permission. And ose
of the glories of the Supremie Being is that lie is a IlGod that bides birn.
self." There is somecthimg very absurd and contradictory in the idea oie
a general providence that does not descend to, and enubrace particular.
Let us apply the idea to individuals. A ian is la general a great war*
rior, but neyer wvas enigaged ia any particular battle. That ln genoral lie
is a physician of extensive practice, -whist bie neyer preseribes for any
particular patient. That la general lie is a vory cloquent preacher.
wbilst hie neyer preaclied any particular sermon. It is la eachi case the
agregate of the.partieular exellencies that forin the general eharacter.

but where there is an absence of particulars, there cannot be anythingL
general. And 60 wltli a general providence, it is really composed of
series of particular aets on the part of Hlm wbo goveras tbe univrne.
Wluen we speak of the law of gravitation, that it is ge-heral in its appi-
cation, we nican that it extends to every particleof matter, s0 that oey
body iavariably tends to its owa centre of gravity.

The dctrie of ue prticlar Povidnce f Gods taghtri inyi
the Holy Seriptures, it pervades ahl its pages, snd the fsct is nover lost sight
of. Particular sets are given, and sets are ascribed to Hinu, wbich, to
the proud and unssnctified mind of man, are puerile and unworthy tht
dignity of God. The judgments and the blessings of mon are ascribd
to, Hlm, the detection of Aohan's crime, and the fceding of the solitory
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Prophet. The IPsalms abound ini reference to, this providence: The
cyes of ail wait on thec, and Llîou givcst tlîeîî their mnt in due season.
Tlhon satisfiest the want of evcry living thing. The Lord prepareth rain
for the carth, lie causeth.the grass to grow for tlie cattie, and lierbs for
thie use of inan. le sendeth the springs into the valîcys ; hoe Nvaterelli
the bis froin bis chambers. le appointetlî the moni ibr seasons, and
thie sun knoweth bis gngdown." In Proverbs it is said, ',The lot is
cast inýo the lap, but the wliole disposing tiiereof' is of the Lord," and
that thougli Il a mian's becart devisuth làs wva, the Lord dircetetlî bis
stops." St. Paul tells us, that Il Ie bath muade of one blood ail tic
nations of tie carth, and hiatti nppointed beforebiand the bour'ds of theic
habitations; and thiat in Ilit wvc live and inove and bave our being." We
are plainly taughit that hoe feeds the rayons whien thiey cry; tîxat not a
sparrow faîls to the -round without bis notice;- that even the hairs ocf our
hcads are ai nunibered by hiiim.

The bistory of' the ebureh of God iii ail ages is full of striking and
continuous aets of providence; it is a continuons chain, composed of' ap-
parently smiail, and, to sonie, im)pereptible lik.The salvation of mian,
the eall of Abrahiaml, and bis wvanderivnL"z, of lus descendants, what a suc-
cession of providences in bringing Josephi and bis father's family to E gypt
-in thceir subse 1ucnt, deliveranic. The Jews have providences
surrounding thein froin. the day tlîey left Eg-ypt to, the present.
And it is so with thie Christian Churiicli in its inf'ancy and febienes-in
its wide-spreadl influence, and ia its corruption auid darkness. Tlue rais-
ing up of Lutbier,-tbe qualifications gvnhinu for his great worz,-bis
daunitlcss courage, bis preservation, all are significant that an unscen,
but powerful agency, l)rotcctod bini. Look at Uic risc and progress of
Methodism. The cbild who is tie eio.sen instruiient of am-akcxingi-and
purifying a sieepy and corrupt, clînreli, is providentiaUlv saved from the
flaînes wbeai bis fatbcr's bouse iwas consunîied. Methodisjn lias been, and
is Stili, the child of providence

Civil history, and r.any. of the evenis, and incidents of comnion life,
rove a particular prov.dence. Iu these wek may trace the dependence of
hoe most important conceras upon wvhat seuis the iîcecst trifes. The

iesiltof a fia, sbhown in the sonate house at Rouie, 1ed to the destrule-
ion of Carthnge. Voltaire boasted tbat lie would exteriniinate Chris-
îanity, and ",critsh thte ?vrtt,)" (as lie imipiously terrned its author) but
ow a Protestant Church. stands on, or near bis grave, and tho religion.
f' Chirist is preachied over bis aslhes; wviilst tho very saine printing press
oua wbioh be once sent forth his infidel tracts and books, bias since been
'cd in printing the Bible.
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An insuit offercd to a hot-beadcd Monk, whilc on a pilgrimage bo Jerusa-
lem, roused Muin to preacli up the crusades, whicli ehanged the wholç as-
pect of Europe. The simiple eircumstance of cutting a fcw letters on the
bark of a troc, and then impressin 'g themn on papcr, suggested the art of
printing. The discovery of a boy, who was aniusing blinscîf withi two
spectacle glasses led to t.he invention of the telescope. And to the simple
falling of an apple are we indebted for the discovcry of the law of gravi-
tation. These are but a few of the nuiiber]ess facts which nuighlt bc
adduced in illustration of the doctrine before us. Taken separately, no
one of them would seem or' suflicient wcight to convince us of its truth;
but viewed unitedly, do they not speak loudly of some supcrintending
power, whichi is ever active in ail the affairs of the world, bringing great
events froxu. littie causes, and guiding ai thînga according to the sceies
of infinite wisdomn.

Thdre are multitudes of other and similar arguments abundantly con-
flrming this doctrine. The formation nnd adjustment of our physical
frame; the surprising and unexpected turn often given to the revolutions
and changes of states and empires, whichi are frequently such as bo asto-
ish,> and confound, and baffle the 'wisest statesmen; the strange and un-
expectcd discoveries of long biddcn crimes; the visible judgrnents of
heaven sometimies overtak-ing the guilty, even in this world ; the wlxole
history of discoveries and inventions; the numberless and striking fulfil-
inents of prophiecy in every age; and the private experience of xnany anl
individual. These are but a few of the inmany sources of argYuments for a
particular providence. They ali furnishi in a greater or iess degree, cvi-
dence of the rcality and the nature of the ceaseless and universal providence
of God. That providence is eoncerncd with a]] the affairs of' the Ufliverse,
and is ever conversant wîth ail their chianges. Fo h rmlnso

the carthiquaze, that engulphs kingrdoins, to the tremblings of the leaf
v'hichi is fanned by the breeze; fromn the falling of a worldl to the falling
of a sparrow; fronu the flighit of an au-el to the creeping of an insct. In
ail tiiese things its powcer is ever prescrit, upholding ail by its sustainiug
influence, and guiding aIl to, the best and most glorious final results.

lIt lias been objected to the doctrine of a particular providence, thatt
it niust be troublesome and perplexing to the Peity to superintend and
direct all the immense variety of concerns wbich take place in the uni-
verse. This objection, however, is founded in low and inadequate views
of the character of God; and is at once and completely overthrown by
the consideration that hoe is a being of infinite perfections. To sucli a
being (and such a being is God) the utmost conceivable is as completcly
easy of performance as the merest trifle ; and bo suppose that lie can bu
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pcrplexed, or troubled, or wearied, by excessive care or watehfulnesq, is un-
philosophical and absurd.

It lias also been objccted, thiat it is dcrogatory to the xnajesty of' God
and degrading to his dignity, thus to bc constantly occupied with the
xnost trivial afl'airs of i1ie world. Like the objection previously mentioncd,
it lias its origin ia the imperfections of our owii natures, and in the pre-
suniptuous fallacy of rcasoning an alogically fromi ourselves to the infinite
God. _We feel that it is wrong an d disgraccful for a mian to be oecupied
with trifiing coniccrns; because wc know wvbilst thus occupicd, hie mnust,
froni tlie imperfection of' his nature, bc obliged to negect inatters which
are more important. But it derogates nothiiîg from the dignity of a inan
to be eng,,agcd in any affairs, howcver trivial they niay secin, if tbey do
flot eall hîi off froin more important purbuits, and especially if they forni
a necessary part of sotue gî'eater scheine. Now, unless we can prove that
the ]Jeity, like ourselves, is imperf'cct, we have no right to suppose that
lie oaa bc distracted or pcrplcxcd by any conecivable nunaber of calls upon
his agency or care. He can notice the f'allitig of a sparrow, or can clothe
the Iilly vith beauty, while at thje saine tinie he is rolling every planet in
thc patlîway of light, and admnistering witli undistracted mind, the Most
monientous affairs of his wide-spread dominion. - The smallest evenits, too,
forni thc necessary part of one great compreliensive wholc, for as wc have
already scen, the most trivial incidcnts oftca lcad to the most important
resuits.

XVc conclude witlî noticing some practical bcarings of tue subjeet.
If a constant and particular providencý is exercised over the world by the
infinitely wise nnd benevolent, God, then ive should nover be dissatibfied
with any of bis dealings. *VVe are soiînetiines prone to coniplain of the
hardships of our carthly lot, or to murinur against what secins to be, ini
ref'crence to ourselves "i ysterious dispensations of providence." .But if
we niake a proper practical improvement of thc doctrine before us, we
shall rejoice tliat a God of infinite wisdom and goodness is on the throne,
and that ail things are ordcred by unii with the wisest causes and the
lest ultimate ends.

CAINADA EA-ST-ITS PREDOMINANT RACE AND CREED.

The state and prospects of Canada are objects of interest to every
dweller upon hier soul, and so foît evea by the stranger who for a season
may sojourn in lier towns or cities. The extent of lier territory, the
wcalth of lier soi, hier vast lakes - d rivers, and ber modes of travel and
transport., togethier *with hier geographical position, show that at no dis-
tant day her influence must be great among the nations and people of the
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earth. Yet while possesscd of thcese eleinc. of greatness nd power, it
were foolishi to ignore the existence of otiiers potent for cvii. Foremost
amng these are lier ant.igonist races and creeds. A mixcd population,
siinply of itself, would be no cause for apprehiension ; for left to the in-
fluellc of natural Causes, a hoiogeneous people fully imbued with the
love of country, would evoivc itsoeW. But tlîis can seareely be expececd,
whien national and rcligious pcculiarities are zcalously and successfully
worked to preserve any portion of it,, and especially a large one, froni that
anialgamnatin- proccss. This applies to the French Canadian portion of
the population. " Our laics, our biginuge, and our 9-eligioi2," has long
been thecir elierishied motta and hience French laws, éPiuch usages, and
Pi-euch tradition are main taincd, alitough obi'iously in such connection,
oppiosed to thc spirit of tlic age and the progress of the country of tlieir
adoption. The ovcrwhliiing maajority whichi they possess in Canada
East, and thieir comphictiiess and determinateness as a rninority of the
ivlioIe country-together with the fact, tliat with the Roinanist Irish
they foi-ni a majority of the population of United Canada, enables thei ho,
carry alinost ail ineasures they deeni nccessary to their sectarian policy;
and thiese are hy no means few or unimportant. Aniongi the resuits cf u
xnot undesix-able state of things are-irritating frictions, and vast and
otherivise unneeessarity expenditures in the Executive, Lcgislative, and
Judiciary of the country; plainly showing thiat no expenditure of ineans.
or sacrifice o? feeling must ho spared to gratif'y Fronclh prejudices and
French vanity.

It is due to hhemn to say, tlhat againsh those who have attcnipted an iii.
vasioni of Canada, they have ever shown a readiness to taLze their part in
repelling sueix att cmpts, and iii naintaining their present connection wili
the British crown. But how they would act, were theinvaders F3rench
ratier than AngZi -American, is a question soine ponder with uceli gravity
of feeling, nor less certainty o? conclusion. Nor have utherances becst
wanting froun w'idely-circulated papers in the Frenchi language, indicative,
thiat ini sueli an alternative the opportunity would be hiailed with delight
o? once more planting the tri-colour o? France on the citadels of its ancient
possessions in Canada. It is clear toj every onc at ail acquainted wîthi the
facts of the case, thiat frouai the religicus element, is drawn the inspiration
of ali this ~~1n.France is Roiianist, while England is Protestant.
Thiat 11omanists should bc under tino doininion o? a Protestant Sovercli,
and a, gvcrninent conducted on Protestant principles, is the inversion of
an order not to bo subnuitted to, so long a.s minens to alter il aire possible.
Poliey in the papal hierarchy will ever impel thesa to chose behw'een eis
and therefore select the lasser one of living under a muild aud tolranti
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Protestant rule, than that of favouring a revolution wliicli furnishied no
dircctly deflncd liues drawing to the connection se earnestly coveted.
Ilence the priesthiood were gcnerally loyal to the British threne wlien
their iisguidcd people soughit by rebellion to break that connection, and
to set up an independence that would have allied theni to, or assimnilated
then i ith, the people of the Ulnited States. Lo, ivben threatencd, as
but recenitly we have been, with a confliet with those States, the priest-

ood were annong the flrst to charge upon their people the duty of present-
*ng theniselves for sucli services as iiglnIt be needeil for repelling, in con-
ection with their fellow-colonists of every race and creed, the boasting
copie who thought to inake ain easy appropriation of our coninion coun-
ry. But would ive be justificd by any sound priniciple on whicli to,
cason, in concludingl- that such. 'would bc thcir action wvcre France and flot
lie United States, the threatening power ? and especially se, if' in the
01%e of~ a successful attrnpt were scen the restoration of a secular powcr,.
hich, even as its ecclesiastical, would recognize and revere the suprcrnacy
f"I his holiness of' Romie? This is the point on wlîich to judgc of' the
rue character of that isolation of the French Canadian froxa the Canadian
f' other origîn and ereed. And because it is 50, the fact that such an
olation is deterininately rnaintained by a deepiy-intereýted nnd inunlifi-
ently-cndowed priesthood, should be se understood and feit by cvery true
atriot as te inipel a course of action that an influence so prevalent and

werf'uI nii-ght be broken, and ene, at once ceinenting, harin onizing, an
ogressive, iight be its substitute, in which the designation, Uanadian,
ould be coînnon te ail, and the only one ueccssary to define our national
sition; and that while the fullest liberty of religious faith and practice
ould bcecnjoyed by al; yet in no instance should thcy be periniitted te
instrumental in rearing walls of division in polities and social life be-
cn any classes of the people. But devoutiy te, be wishied as such a con-

intuation is, are wc justifled in bclieving it can ever be attained, at Icast
us with the means we eau employ ? With. many is the conviction,

at tihe spiritual state of the lRomnanist is neither te, God uer iniscîf a
tbject over 'whieh. a Protestant nced feel any great concerl ; and that
ethough the influence of' popery, in a political sense, is untoward and

barrassing; and espccially se when it can be worked upon national pe-
liarities and prejudices; yct that on the whole it is a thing te be tole-
tcd, and not by any means to be assaulted or iutcrfered with. Of' the

ýf tter, by far the largest class eof those who think and speak on this grave
bjcct, it niay be said, they have no just appreciation of tino case in any
its aspects or beariugs. 0f such no0 counsel can bc taken, and to sueh

t eed eau be given. And witl reference to the former class it is oniy
cessary te rernark-, if the evii is ene opposing the divine purpose and rule
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in nman, then with sucli means as God may place in our hiands, we arc flot
only to bound te aet, but to, act vigoroubily, confidently, and liopefully fur
its reinoval. Correct views of tliis proposition are ail that is UCccssiU'y to
incite an intelligent Protestant te action, therefure the following coribidera.
tiens in support thereof arc offcred.

Tlie divine purpose and rule in ref'crcnce te man is oppesed by Roman
Catliolicism, inasmucll as î'3od dcsigns the clevation of man by the agene5
of' his Spirit and the instrumcntality of' bis truth. Popery works the
degradation, of man in shutting out the agency of the Spirit by titat of
the priest, and the instrumentality of the truth by that of traditions aad
1eg e nd s.

If the above statcments were tested by the resuits of the plan appro
liendcd te be the divine one, and se workcd by evangelical Protestant,.
and those contrastqd by the unif'orin fruit of the papal system upon au
,classes of its adixerents, thon would the question bc spcedily soývd. Foi
none can look upon the intolligent and consistent Protestant, and mnark
him, as apprehcending bis intercst in Christ, as cnjoying bis relation to
the Father, as conscions of the influence of the Spirit, and knowing biî
right and privilege te the constiant use of the wvord of' God, hie walks wit
intelligent, open, and cixeerful mien te performn bis appointed duties t
God andi man ; and thon mark the clevotee of Rome, howv, with downxst
looks, with slavishi fear ef bis priest, with punctilieus performance cf mu.
tifortu rites,. and ever working influence, is sinking in as its victim, wit
eut feeling, convinced that God cannot be the author cf both systems, au~
of at once concluding, tbat the former i.9 the one cf his appointunent.

It was a just admiission cf' tbc( great Napoleon, that where the don2x:
cf conscience comnxenecd, bis ended. Whcther lie always practieally
gyarde d this aphorism or net, is net inaterial for our argument. This anà
be affirmned; if lie did net always regard it, lue ought te have donc se, bo
for bis consistency and safety. To invade this demain cf conscience
perilous in the extreme, and none should 'witness sueli an act, but on i

count cf' both God and man, shenld arise te rosent and correct it. B.
dees net popery invade this demnain ? a demain held sacred by God a
important te the truc dignity cf manhood? To Gcd the conscience o
ouglit te bow ; te the priesthood cf' Rome it is impelled te yield an abj
subînission. By the word cf God only should the conscience bo regula
in its action ; by the priesthcod cf Romie the word cf God is forbidder
and the eonflicting and revolting, traditions and ritual cf their system i
substituted.

The divisive and irritating action going on in Canada is such ais mia
be naturally e_,pected, and it is vain te hope cf it anything differer
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Ipccially so long as it, even in naine, is undcr the governinteit, of a
protestant sovereign ; and while it is confronted and olipubed b:- the liber-
~lizingr tendencies which ever exist in a truly Protestant coiî.iiuunity, îf
ili fret, and fume, and plan to unsettie and overthrow thosc inbtitutions
bhmch niost fully oppose its principles and objects. And further, these
lustrations are given that due incitement may bc feit to prosecute those

0vnclzn efot lcd onccdbbeafo epewo ea
If thieir condition, actually and relatively, have strong dlainis upon us for
lucl acts of Christian cbarity ; and that seeing then» ftd with chaif, nay,~ iii poisoned food, we mi-lit seek to supply themin witlî the bread of life--

cbread which cometh down from heaven ; nor should tlieir relations to us

bich ilheir spiritual rulers employ, or nmay purpose to employ, by whichi to
trengthen and extend timeir influence over thiei, we shiould try te cir(;ur-
ent even thoughi they in their blindness should oppose us.

Timat a work of this kind lias been conîenccd and prosccuted with
nuch commendable zeal, and flot a little sueeess, is admittcd and rejoiccd
,ver; but it lias becorne a question of nmoment, wbether or not ail is dono
hat can, and thierefore ought to be donc by the several churches of Christ

the land ? The fields were neyer so inviting to tuie labourer as at the
îresent. It is truc that the cînissaries of Borne were neyer more zealous
nd determinied in Canada than they now are ; yet is not the cvangelizing
ission from God ? and can we suppose that lie would comnand our ener-

ies in a wvork of so great importance, and flot render aIl the aid whichi the
ase may require? The clîurch lias nced to look more at the character and
bility of its llead, and that which affects bis glory, and less upon the
umnber and position of the enemy, and thon would faith and zeal r;se to

ceir necded proportions, and then wuiild their victories bc fully in accord-
,lce with the glory of Christ, and withi the pressing wants of' perisming
b ousauds dwelling in our midst and aruund us. In the arrangements
ade, and flow in operation, to induce emigration te our shores from

,rance, and an inerease from the south of Ireland, we sec the leaders of
MLi omish faith awake te their interests and deternîined to prosecute
hem. And that they can carry out such plans, compclling the govera-
tient to act as their agents, is a fact of startling import. We May flot
toop to tlîeir plans, and contend withi them on their ehosen prineiples,
ut we inay on tiiose of divine selection. Here is our strengtlî and our
iope; and if instead of looking at the strength and number of our focs,
ie were to march into the field 'witlî the, faith and courag,,e of a David go-
agy to nicet Goliath, thoen should the battie be turned in the grate, and
be sliouts of vietors be lîeard on evcry hand.
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Thei sacrifices made by the itinerant preaclier are evident enoug'1i t

be adxnitted by this world, -and by thic people for whioni thcy are norý
partieularly mnade. But tiiere is anothier whiosc sacrifices, though seldoril
alluded to, are stili greater, as they inflict more acute pain, and cause~
deeper groan and a hecavier sigh in subinitting to a systeini, fraughit as v
hieartily believe, with blessing to the chiurchi,-we mean. the iîninistrý
wif'e. Her's is a sacrifice of wlat is înost dear to wioinan's nature av'
wonîat's habits. 11cr inclinations are strongly local and doniestie, loviný
a permanent quiet bonle, surrounded by the friends of lier childliood au',
youtli. But slie lias to becoîne a lîoineless, friendless, wandcrer-for tri.
years' residence in a place, to, lier cannot bc home, and thec basty and un.
tried fricndships, f'orned by a few ionthis' acquaintance, are to ber no fricDý
slîips. Suce s]îrinks from. public gaze and private slander, yet suie is sur,
to have an un due portion of cadi. The sad resuits are, inpaired licalb
broken constitutions, and preinature graves, as the lîistory of preaclîcL;
wivcs iii Canada furnishes abundaîit and inelancholy proof. Tue follo.
ing wc cxtract froin an article la the il[etlwdist Quarterly Revimv, Iieadk

CA Pîca for the Preacher's 'Wife," and is fromn the pen of 1ii. A. West.
Esq., New York:

Thec PREACiIER'S W'WE, lolds a, relation to tie Church second only tz
tlîat of lier liusband;- not an official relation,itstrcintesiees
as ]lis; nor înay shie bc subjectud to the saine trainiiig and supervision
But the îieeessity that is laid upon lier, fbr lier liusband's and the Gos
pcl's sake, to walk eircumspcctly and in tlie fcar of' the Lord continually.
constitutes a strongr daim upon the afctions and prayers of theic)oplO«
Gxod. If shc errs in lhp or life, if site is lacking in wisdoin. or nîeeknless. il
courage or lprudece, upon lier husband wvill the conîînunity too often vîsi;*
lier sliorteoîningrs. lier position is as delicate as it is responsible, and ii
is difficult to, conceive of circunistanees iii wlîich a pions wonian can h
plaed wlierc judicious counsels and tender syînpatliy are so nincl ncee-'4
1If tic pre.iclieir's wifc does not iuîcet tue Iliglî requireinents of lier position,
the nicasure of thie prcachîcr's, coînfort and usef'ulne-,s will be sinall iiidca

Ia speaking more particularly of' tlîc qualifications of the preachier'
wife, we sîmaîl pass over somne of those slîc may ho prcsuincd to posscss in
conion witlî ail Chîristian wivcs, and note rather tliose, whiclî wi, dem
essential to lier happiiess. Coumon senze, and intelligent piet.y -arete
bc suppobed as anioiîg lier possessionis. As a ruIe, a tliorongli and
practical knowledgc of doinestie mlanagemlent is indispensable. Thi

pelirsincoine necessitates skill and habits of econoniy ia liouse
hold ii.nn;genîiient. EvYen where Uic mninister's inconie froin any soum,
is liberal, it is still eiulinently desirable that lus wifc s1îuîihd ho com
petent to, relieve liinui entirely froni the burden of' aIl strictthy domiiestiît
afUiirs, s0 that lic nîay give iminsclf wliolly to thie work of' LIe Inîistry. lu
ordiuary cases it will only bc by the wifes carefulncss la housekecping, thîi
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preacber's mind ean be kopt froc from temporal anxieties, for it is too
ý.-and the filet is Dot hionourable to the Church-that in many cases
actual paynient of Uic pastor inakos only an incomne totally inadequate
hoe wants, to say nlotbing of the comiforts, of bis f'iimiily. Ilabits Of
ioinical domiestie managemient> industry, and highi-toned principle, are
atm1l cualitios in tbe wife of an itinerant Metbodist -niiter. The
rJaboz Bunting, so long bionoured and pre-oîninient]y usef'ul in the

elislî Weslcyn nministry, wboso judieious choice of a wièwas to bini
ncailculable blessingr, wbile deliborately and prayoîfully weighing the
iiients for aud asrainst an oflèr of bis baud to 'Miss Maclardie, cnuml-
ed the following anion- tlio former: Sle lias been broughit up undor
cire of one wbio bas aceustonied bier to domiestie habits, and fitted bier
prî,ctico for perforîning the duties of a wife in domolstie concerns.
p0 lier miother's death she bias biad tbe management of bier fatboer's
ise, iwbicb mnust have furtbor qualifiod bier for ilhe station in question."
ilie eurs ingnnisterial dutios, Dr. Bufltil)g mis early called to per-
,, thlis qualification in bis most estimable wife proved of incalculable
1e.
ýut let it not for a mnoment bo supposed that the precher's iwifc is to
no bigber than lior bousobiold eoncerlns, for no miaa more than the
ster of the gospel needs intelligent eompanionship at homle. Way

ced, ivili bis work bc if blis wife's ears are mot open to bis converse
ut the great mission to Nvichl hoe is appointed; if she cannot share
hopes and fe.ars, tbe joys and sorrows, of bis bioiy emibassy ; if sile

,not appreciate bis labours in bis stndy, and bis commendablo desire to
iworkinan that neodetli not ho ashiaied. Sile shiould, in fact, hlave
i education and tastes that she Onui fully syiup:ithize with bis iutellec-
pursuits; sucb as, if thioy do iiot quahify lier for af:sisting huaii in ]lus

lieq, sliail yet inake lier jealous for bis pulpit reputation, auid prompt
to stinîulate iîn to continuons mental progross. On thîis point also
,hnay quote frorn Dr. Buntiugz, i the cireumnst-nccs above rcferred to :
i olias great good sonso;- lisboon suitably educated ; is woll infornied3

Very 'ýxtraordinarily qualified to bo a lielpineet to a iibter in blis
lies and labours. ler manners are polisbied and agrecable, so that
would be fit for zany of thîe varions scenes into wbicl tic itinerant

igb,-t caîl lier." Tlîe author of the " Itinerant's Wifc" rcmai.rks
he precise, aiolnt of learning necossary to qnalify a per.-mn to ho

wif'e of a Methîodist nîinister canu'iot be certainly deflued. The calI-
to wbich slie is devoted wlien she bocoines the wvifc of a Metlîodist
ister is itself a school in wvhielî she will not specdily finishi lier cdu-
,on.'
L'lie duties of the preiclicr's 'wife bave been closely bintcd. at in the
lodiiig roui arks. Slie is to be the synîpatliizing cotn1panion anud friend,
ter liusband, relieving lii froni secular cares, and, to tUec extent of
ability, aiding lîiîu in luis iniisterial dutios, entering clieerfully into
plans of nscfnlniesQs, encouraging in by bier counisels, and hiolding np
hiands by bier ui .casing, prayer in lus bbiaîf. But wve desire to cor-
an error into wbieh. too nuany have fallen, whiie assuues tlmat the
,of' tlîc iiister, hikc lier lîusband, is exclusively thîe servant of the

irchi, and that lier hiusband and eluildren ]lave but a 5ccondary dlaimn
lier tinie and care and sympathies. Withuout mleaning it, or perhaps
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ever thinking of it, many would rab the aninister of bis wife's societv
of bier efficient management of bis domestie affairs, by which hie is enal
ta, use lus study advantageously, and to attend ta, bis pastoiral duties.
is often said of a nîinister, "IHe is an instructive preacher and awl
divine. 1-re studies inuelh. lie is a gaaod pastor. His oildren z
pattern of' neatness and good behavîour. Biut his wife doos floti
among the people as iniu*t, b e wisl." Substitute Ilbecause" for;
and the truc state af the case is at once made apparent. The preacli
an able divine and a good pastar, and bis famnily are an example o?'
ness and good conduet, bectiuse his ivilb stays at home, makes the c.a
bier househaold lier first duty, and by lierseif carrying that burden br
honour to lier husband, by securing him peaceful liaurs for study.
timec for pastoral visitation. Shie makes for hier hiusband a clear anid;
path ta usefulness. The first duties of every wife are bier wifely on,
those iwhich she owes ta bier liusband and lier chîldrcn. This is,
mare truc of the miinister tlîan of the layman's wife, because, as wel
already intimiated, any lack o? due service liere, refleets dircctly upo,
preacher liiîîsdlf. U ntidy an d ili-man nered clîildren are disereditU
any mior, but if they are the minister's ebildi-en the case is imii-.
bly worse. Iow oaa hoe insist upan the duties of parents ta thleir cli
wlhen bis own children -ive evidence aof grave parental neglect?
for tine preaclîer's wife virtually io say ta lier liusband, "lTeacli the V,
counsel o? God; tine daunestie duties as well as otîners, and clicerfilt
I aid iii enfarcing your preceptis by niy exaniple. You shall tell 'i
frai the pulpit what. a wife and mother shauld ho and da, and 1
strive ta illustrate yaur teaeliings iii my house and f.iiuily."

But aithaugli the care of bier own haousehold is the ftist duty o!
preaclîcr's wife, it is by no mieans bier whole duty. Othier thingzs
muqt do, and ixot leave thuis undone. lier next duties are ta, the Ch:.
for, hiaving eleeted ta becoune a iiiister's wife, she bas voluntarily aisr
also a proniinence ini the Church which bias its special duties and rm
sibilities. Wlîat a privato nmber mnay do without censure, and .4:
w'itbiout the observation of tbe ineînbersbiip, she anay not. Slie ou2l
bo a puiiotual and habituai attendant upon public wcrship, and i
regular and special inens of grace which are peculiar ta Methodisiii,
sucli exceptions, of course, as a reai necessity imposes. In thesr-e ti
she, as well as lier husbaad, ougblt ta set a n exaniple ta Ilie Church. 1
must ho a living piety, not obtrusive, but nover unwilling at all 1.1
seasons ta appear in public as wvell as private. On tliis point we E
renmark- in Eatan's volume, the illeaning of wliicl we are unable ta u,
stand: "Il er piety," lie says, Ilniust, as ii as consistent with Cliri
duty, accomrnodatc itself ta t/te tastcs atd expectaztios of t/he Chu:i
Ilo adds: IlHowever inucli or little others inay do, it is expectcd
the uîinister's wife will ho foreniost in every good work." Sucli ,i
pectation in miany, and perlîaps the majority of cases, would ha ir
highest degrec unreasonable. Ia inany cliurcncs there arc wives of
mcii wlnoso domnestie cires are far less oppressive tlîan tliose o? tlheir
tar's wie, who have more doniestie help, more leisure ti:ne, and 2gn
pecunîary -aeans; and it is expecting altog-et.lîer tao mach of the pré
ers wifc that shie shall ho in advaîîco of' thiese iii overy good wark-.
the saine olass is anotiier expectation, nanxely: Ilthat she will oftci
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pany lier Iiusband on his pastoral visits, that she will go far and near,
frequcntly and reinain a long tine." Slic cannot do tliese things
yet do hier first duty to hier hiusband and lier clîildrcn. Shie caniiot
b niuch abroad, and at tie saine tiie govern well lier own flamily. lit
,ot expeeted of thle layman's wif'e, anid should not be required of' the
$ster's. If' by systein and by economy of' fumie she can make leisurer
,risits of Cbristian salutation and intercourse. and especially for visi-
pa of the poor and afflieted, it is wcll. But ivhy, except for the love
beaIrs to the cause whichi jointly wvith lier husband she lias espoused,

of fuis should bc expected froru bier than fromi the laynian's wifé is
1, car as soine scr to suppose. Undeniably the imenibers of'mn
irelies are unreasonable in their exactions in this respect, laying bur-

on ue astr'swie that fhey will flot theinse ves toueli. Many who,.
ýuse of' thecir own doniestie duties, can find no turne for visiting, or

for attcnding on aIl the ineans of gFrace, expect fliat glhe, witli at
equal domnestie cares,, sliail " accoînpany lier hiusband on bis pastoral

qs g co far a nd near, visit often and reinain a long tiiîne."
ut enough on tlhc subject of dittcs. Little danger is there that the

,[eler's wife will be sufficiently instrudted on that point. She lias
TS as sacred as tliose of tlie wife of the layinan ; and alfhoughi love
liehusband anid lier bu'sband's work inay keep lier sulent whien those

[ts are infringed, shie feels flic wroîîg no lcss keenly tliîn othier wo-aien.
reasonable privacy of lier own bouse, and tbe unquestioned exercise

rer owvn judgîîîcîît in thîe îimaagement of lier doniestic affairs, are anîion-
ec riglîts. Lt is neither rcasoiîable nor just that the psogeshould
~oiverted into a liotel, wlierc no lîours are unsenily for visitors, and
ýre every ne assumes flie riglht fo criticise the arrangeients, and
kest clianges in ifs admuinistration. At lcast equal respect in fliese
iculars should be showîi to the pastof s wifle that couventional usage
~rds t0 the wifc of tlic luînblest layinaiî - for, as lias been slîown, finiie
ven miore valuable to lier. Slie lias, too, flhe saine ambition to inanage
lier doinestie affiîirs; while the kiowledge that watcliftil, and not

ýys flic rost frieîidly, eyes are upon lier anîd lier's xiiakes bier intcnsely
Àitous f0 have everyfhin- donc deceîîtly and iii order. Unnccessary
unreasonable interruptions of lier dloijiestie cînploynienfs are thiere-
to lier real lîardships, lioiwever fiotightlcs,,sly iiiflilcfcd or however

*'intenitioned. "«Maay people scui to tliink," says the autiior of flic
inerant' s Wifc," " thus the iiîîinister's faîiily is a kind of coiniiîon
krty of' flic socicty, and thiat lic lias no riglît f0 govern lus owîî chl-
h as lie judges to be best for theîî." 0f course sucli people, knoving

flie wifc mîust of ncessify bear a, large shiare of flic burden of both
)estic g overnîîîent and doziiestie education, seek to establislî the sanie

1-imovrler li is a W-rong. It is more. Lt is an outrage
ài lier riglifs and her responsibilifies as a motlîer, suoli as no worau
lIt to subînit to. Whcre is the laynian's; wife of ordinary intelligence
self-reliant spirit, united with. a just sense o' lier own duty and Te-
.sibility, fliat would endure it ? And wliy sliould the pastor's wifé
rubjeefed to such interference in what of ail hunian riglxts anîd preroýga-
ýare thie rost sacred and inviolable ?

Lhe rninister's wife lias a riglit also to lier own personal friend-
.ps, intiniate associations-, and sympathies. Every -wonuan lias lier
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ow#n tastes, habits of thought and feelin-lier social, moral, and relih
affinitics, inwrough-It by the great Master-builder of our coiiiamon huna«ý
for wise and beneficient purposes, for the promotion of personal and
happiness andi of spiritual enjoymient and progress. Tiiese instinct"
the sources of influence, the kecys whiehl, skilfully touchced, evoke euîio-
und ivork rcforinations in miankinci. iBecause of these subtie but di,ý
tive ehiaracteristics, hearts tixat have been steeled against the iînpe:
utterances of a Boaner±-ý,es have iiielted befbre the tenderness ~
Appollos; and ininds uniiioved by the argumients of a, Pau], hiave yit'
readily to, the terse plainness of a Peter. llence the truth of thie R,~

maîm '-Iowv can twvo ivalk togeLier except they bc agr-ced ?" I
those wondrous friendships of' record in botx sacred anîd profane Jîis
that have outlived ail advcrsity and aIl opposition, miaking self-deniai
swicetest joy, and the lîeaviest toil an untold delighit. The ratioî.aI
dlulgezîce of these instincts is the commiion rigbt, of aIl, if not. inYdued
soleu duty of ecdi. Yet too often is the demand mzade, in spirit àl
in the letter, of tlîe preachiers wife, that she shall deny lier5eif of tiel
and bioly deligbits, of friendsbip and -yiip.itliy that spring spontzillec.
x coin sizilarity of nattur*es, f'roin zcciîroeity of' viecws and feelingSil,
leetual, moral, or spiritual. ilow often is it that inety-nine eîîc
flhe Chureh takze uiiibragý.e if shie yields to this inward talismnand
not coniceal tbat onlly ilu tbe one hunildrethi bas she tlie conigellial >i
%vith. whoiu above the rest she cau Étake( swveet counisel, and taste fliei
pleasures of initimlate fenh I t is a mioral iimuossilbility fbr 1.ýc
to be iii this partieular a respecter of persons. Shie is buit exeri>-inr,
of the prorogatives of bier nature, and instead of marniurings alldi.
plaints that one, or, two, or more of lier Cbristian sisters bave more
society, and are more iii ber confidence thau others, there sbould beý
cre gratification tbat the more delicate bonds of an initiunîte frieîtk!
so ofienl snapped by the necessities of the itifleraney, bave beeneîti
around a, ncwv and ivorthy objeet. iNor sbould ît bc foirgotten how f
and brief is lier tenure of sucb. a boon, anîd should niodify Censure %c
-more sîxe too iriconsiderate of others, and toc devoted to those who aý
bier wvith responsive Ip~y t is enioilîzb if sîme be ki.nd and courteu
to all. 'Fle dIainms c1, t'le cbureh calinot, j ustl'y go beyond(, tîis. S!w!
the right to bc the sole judge of lier owin intiîîîacies alla coser fin~

Tlîe iiiinisteî"s wvife is entitled to a kind and charitable, interlretu
or ail ber words and actions. livery person, anîd every woniail esperstt;
cau. daini this froni aIl. Bat tlîe paýstor's wife is peculiarly entifled ts
f'rom, Ood's people. Yet this undoubted ri-lit is not always cn
There is a narked tendencey to for-et tbat the preaclicr's wife, aiXer:
bas the coninmon imperfections and infirniities of iîlen bunian i;
M'ýr. B~aton rexnarks thzat there is n class of persons aniong whoi -"ii
more difficuit, for the imsitei's -wife to gîve satisfaction tîxan it is for i
ininister inîseîf. 11er liberty in lawvfu1 t.lîings is inivaded . flt
usurpers, anîd lier lieart laicerated by tliose who should comifort, and!
port lier." \\T know this to bc truc. If she is eerful, lier cheerflulr.:
is nsisconst.rued into levity;- if slie is sad, others denounc lier as cold L
uncongenial. If sîxe is careful of the appearance of lier clîildsr
thecir apparel, tîxeir habits, and especi-ally tlieir associations, SIhu
aeeused cf pride, and of u azsumiption of superiority; if she lowers i



ndard of' duty in thcse respects she is mnisrepresented in the opposite
ection. If' she fronu principle is a keeper at; hoine, sile is ilisititer-
.ted; if' from a desire to coneiliato, she goes mnucl abroad, the motive
reof is inisconstrued.

Slue bias an undoubted claim also, to the fervent prayers and active
pathies of the whiolc Cburiicb. Praycr sbould bc mnade for bier coii-

ually, wvith special reference to lier cnîdowmient witli those qualities of
nd and heart wliîch are pcculiarly neccssary for one inilber proininent
ition. It is painfully truc tbiat those wbo accounit for the, servant~ of
Chur-cli, in the saine sense and almnost, in the saine dcgrce as bier bus-
d, fail to remember lier as miiforîîîly and specifieally iti thieir praycrr-

thcy do bina.

THiE FIIIST BONAPAIRTE AND THE' JEWS.

n the 1ong-draivn-out tragedy of Jewisli bistory since tbe capture of
uisaleml by the son of Vespasizin, thiere arc few gîcanis of liglit.. Tbe
ry procession of centuries offers to tbe enquirler a lioniotoniy ('f' perse-
ion, relieved only by exterminating outbursts of' lopular sa"e~ry, such
lic excitenient of the crusziding- spirit czîlled forthl against the înîh1appy
. Fcw and far betwcn werc thieir bennek>.etor-s. Tfle short reign of
Einpcror Juhian lasted but twvent.y Innts.l the goldeni auae of
hannedan learning in iMesopot.niiaiz, Egvpt, and Spai,. they cljoyedl
lort initerval. of comparative sunisiinne, and grave carie-st of wvbat they
id necoinplish under 1hîvouirable conditions. 'fli Rifrination hrouigbt
alleviation of' thieir condition. It was flot until tbe inteiretual iOVC-

t 1 oY t11.1tenh e (1~y a passed its incridian tbat thne Jew Mèt
t the dawn of' a bappier dlay hiad brokeni at Iast. 'fl i ovements to-
ds the ennancipation of the Jcews which have cbaractcrizcdl the public
of cvery civilizcd nation during- the hast liundrcd ycars, afford iii theni-
es alone, nmatrial for a gond sizcd history. Nowliere bias tbis tendency

t.ifested itsezlf more ripidly and profoitndly than in France. l>revious
he French lievolution of 1789-clahding the 1'.iiisli provinces
ni fron Gerinany -Bordeaux anîd 11Bavonne, wveedi )lytws h

e ew could lawtýfully reside. Thli great financier w-honn the Eneo o
Frnh is lately reealled witb so îînuclh ehat to lus counneils, is One Of

cîrcuinneision. it is rell known thiat sýinc 1831 appropriations have
nmade by the state for the salaries of the rabbis, and the mainte-

ce offthe, sehools and synngngues of the Jewvishi coinumunity.
lie mnost remarkable episode in lime liiston'y of Jewisli en nnipzition.,
nîerely in France but hi the eivilized world1, is the assembly of' depi.

r'nd saibedrini hceld nt Paris iii 1806 and the flollowingl year. in the
st of 1mis grave pre-oecupat ionis, the Enîperor Napoleoin, on Mlay 30),

il , issucd a Proclammation, couvoking an assenmbly of notables froîi
n- tneJnwbdof Pramnee anmd It;îly. Tbc depuities wecie to bein uii ndtob-selected froîn the rabbis and other learnd n
ential classes. Our British fathers wcrc considerably astonisbied ut
I. appearance of this Proclamation, and did not heiaeto attiibute ,t

titude of selfish motives to, the Pemperor, sone, of Wbich rcad vcry ab-
dr ly at the present day. The day fixed for the first meeting ivas the

lie July-a Sabbath day. The Minister of Uic Interior, on being in-

TItl PIIRST BlONAPAR~TE AND 'ME JEWS.
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fommied of~ bis blunder, postponed the meeting tili the n'ext d&Y. A p
lie hall and a guard of lionour were assigý,ned to the deputies, who p
eeded tu the place of assemibly undcr inilitary eseoit. Abrahaml Furtad
a le-arned iPortuguese, was appointed president. Iznmediately after org~
ization, the asseînbly drew up an address of thanks to, the emperor. iz
the second day of' assernbly, the three imiperial commissioners entercd t
hall, anîd presented a list of twelve questions, to whiehl the emperorr
questcd categorical answers. These questions and the answers thiere
have an hiistorical value, because it is only on this occasion that il
brewdoan lias been soleninly and formnally ealled upon to niake a full a
frank explanation of its real or supposed civU-* peculiarities in the face
ail Christendoin; and also, that, a representative of Christendoan
vouehisafcd an express and unqualifled approval of the positions taken
by this obstinate and steadf'ast mînority. The proceedings of the ass'e
bly have been preserved in bota French and Gerllan, and froin thn
extract the following complete series of questionsý and answers.

May the Jews inarry several wives ?-Ans. The Jews, following
comnnon custoni iha Europe, may only have one wifc. This has been
law since the Syaîod of' Wor1]s, under Rabbi Gershon (held in 1U3
although Moses dees not probibit polygamy.

Do Jewish laws allow of divorce ? lis the divorce valid 'without
judicial determination. and the observance of the regiilar fornis of Fre
legah process ?-Aits. Divorce is allowed. But the Jews everywh
aeknowledge in civil affairs the law of the land, and therefore admit
divorce to, be valid without the sanction of judicial deerce, wbere thLs
eujoined by the lawv.

N1ay Jews intermnarry with Christians, or may Jews only intern
amnong tlieinselves ?-Ans. The intermingling with Christians is not C
demned by our laiv. The old Inn against niurriage with forcigners Q
conccrned flic heathen. The hindrances that bave hitherto esisted
mixedl marriages between Jews and Christians consist chiefly in
religious cereinonies attendant on the marriage rite, about whicli
Christian clergy and the rabbis, are at variance. A iarriage contrac'
'without the assistance of a rabbi is eonsidered by the rabbis as ývalid,
flie Jewish party to the marriage is always stili deeaned to be a muenbi
the Jewishi c:mmunity.

Are Frenchanen regardcd by the Jews as foregeso sbeh
Ans. The Jews in France look upon Frenchimen as brethr-en only. 1
had enjoined good-will towards foreigners; how mucli more frate
feelings iust Jews feel towards th)ose wvho live in the saine country
thein, cnjcy the saine laws, and the saine education-to whosc hiuma
morcover, it is oving that the former 110w féci the benefit of the ]ii
civil status.

lIn lawsuits, how s'hoald Jews conduct themselves towards Frenclim
Anm. Exaetly as towards Jews. Only in the worship of God are
different.

Do the fews born iii France regard this as their fatherland, and
sider theniselves bound to defend ber? Do they ove obedience te
la-%s of the land ?-n.The French 4lews. even under cruel perseuiý
looked upon France as their fatherland, how inucli more now after thet
cession to theni of equal civil rights. In var, too, the Jews haveaI
given proof of their patriotism.

c
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Who appoints the rabbis ?-Ans. The forin of the election of the rabbi,
~encrally conductedl by the heads of flinilics aecordin- to a majority vote,
is; howcver, lundefined and fluctuating-.

What jurisdiction doos the rabbi exocise ?-Ans. None wvhatevcr.
The iaw recognizcs none. The sanh)leditn, consisting of sevcnty-one coun-
cillors, at Jerusaleini eoxstituted te iiest tribunal iii fbriner tinics.
~acb chic-f town hiad a lowcr court of tw.enity-thre-e nieinhers, and a board
cf arbitraters wvas iii every place. T ie mîodernt tribunals bave beeri con-
tituted by the later rabbis. '1heir power was more or less limnlited by thc
aw of the land, and ini Franice and lIaly, since the Rtevolution, is atnnihi-
ated. They have xxow only reIigious finections Vo perforuti, xliiel, imcre-
ver, every educated .Jew --an discharge witholit ofiènce.

Are the election, m-d authcrily of ilhe rabbis estabiishcdl hy th-e iaw or
ytradition ?-Ans. Everytliiing relating to the rabbis is traditionaIl only.

Xre thecre trades whichi the J ews nay not folloiw'? .zlis. Ail trades arc aiiowved
otheJewvs. The Talimud eveil enjoins the Iearningofa tride asa.1civil duty.

Is usury forbidden by "Vte Laiv betweeni Jews themiiseives, and is the
aimg of usuriouis inteeAV fromn aions allowed or foirbidden ?-n.The

aw of ýMoses forbids ail uiawifui in terest. ib]is iwas noe commtercial reg-
dlation, but oniy a wensure of' benievolenice among an agricultural people.
ntercest mnay Vierelire be takeni frein fbreic:iers, becaiuse it is boere a coin-
ercial neeessity. The tÏalimid ailowed imterest iii trade even between

ew-s. 0f course, titis mnens oniy Jegal interest. JE, then, certain rabbis
ave oniy sanctioned the taking of ittere.st frei Christians, tey are mtis-
aken. The Jews liold as infantous every sort of usury, aibeit usurers are

unnd anion- thei as ainong Chiristizns.
The setticaient, of these -iiswers oceupued three sittings. On Vue 12th

f Aulgust they were hianded Vo the coniiissiciiers, wvho, ou Vhe lSthl cf
eptember, reappeared witia the reply of the ciiiperory whieli expressed bis
proyal o? te statemenclts o? te deputies, and deciared ]lis intention to
unition to Paris a grea-t s.anledrimu of French and Itaian Jews, to aid
ina in giving- a regular and recogmized oreanization Vo, their scattere-1
nmiunities. Of te nîibers of tIii. sanixedrimu,) whieh wvns Vo consi't
Pte traditional naniber of seventy-onc, t.wo-thirds were Vo be rabbis. A
nuuittee cf te deputies woere Vo notiinate te inembers cf the sanihcdrinm.
lie deputies were recjuested Vo :xdvcvtise thîs proJleet, se thiat it xnliglbt
nie Vo thue knowiedge o? te Jews iii cvery part of Europe, wlio, wouid

robaàbly ho iavited Vo send teir devuties Vo t'icO sanhiedriixa. An au-
ouneemnent Vo @1his effeet ivas pubiiho in Octoberin Fe hItalian, and
ebrew, and drcw forth. respoiitses frein cvery part, cf Europe. The san-

edriini did net open iii February 9, 1-bQ7. he rabbis ragdtheiscîves
n eaclh side cf the president, fihe Iaity occupyin-, the centre- Peputations

int foreignM Jews on behiaif cf thecir several coonnuni Vies submuittod then-
Ives to, the jurisdiction of' the Frenelih sanhedrinui. AtU its third sitting,
lygaxny was expressiy lèrbidden, exeept whcre, it was aiioNved, by Vue iaw
te land. The proceedings cf Vue issenibiy of dep)uties ivère ratificd,

nd on Mareh 9, tixe sa.nhedrinu ciused antid cries cf 'Vive I'i'îpercur..'
'ive- l'Imperatrice,' 'Vive lauguste famille imoperiale l' Froni titis turne
ates the first general organization cf flhe 1renchi Jelws in to provinîcial and,
ntral consistories. Frein returns gatlieî'd by te first cenxtral consistory

"pthat the number cf Jews in France at that time was SOOOO0.
c-,2
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THElI L1ESSON 0F IMEN'S LIVES.

Of~ ail men who have soughit for cnjoyinent in ricbes, perhaps tlie late
Williamn ]cclzfor-dl of Fonthili Abbey, iii England, is the nîost reinark,
able. Inbceriting a large fortune, lie at first rosided iii Portugal, Nwhere
lie lived in a rnonastcry, "Ilch ceilin- of wbich was gilded and painted; tile
floor spread ivitlî Persian carpets of the fincst texture; the tables de-Ckýd
ivith superb ewers and basins of ehased silver." ". streami of NitQri
fiowed througlh his kitelien, from wliich w'ore-formced reservoirs containiig
evel*y kEnd of river fishi. On ond side were hcaped up loads of gaule aidi
veniSon;- on the other side werc vegetables and fruit iii cndless variet.
Beyond a long line of stores ex-tcnded a row of omens, and close to tnci?,
liillocks of the finest' wheaten flour, rocks of subar, jars of the piirc.,t oil,
and pastry in various abundance." 'fli magnificent saloon iii which lit
dined was covercd withi picturos, -and ligb ted Up witli a profusion ofWa
tapers iii services of silver, and the banquet usually consisted of rari-
tics and delicacies of evcry scason fromn distant counrtries. Whcn in .Ei.
land lie pulled down a splendid inansion, erected by his father a a cost 4-
pcarl a quarter of a million of -money to build au Abbey, whiosc tower
like the tower of Babel« iight, reacli to heaven. A wall nearly twcmi'y
iiiiles in circuinfhrenee inelosed bis mansion and grounds, and so Costh
wrero the ftirnisliiugs or' the place thiat its glories transcended tiiose of orient~
splendlour. One who saw tbe Abbey and grouiids says: IlGold and silve
vases and cups arc -o auumerous bore that thcy dazzle the cye, and wheD
une looks round at the cabinets, candelabra, and ornanients whiehi é
cormte the moizns, we aliiiost imagine that we may stand iii tbe treasuryo
me oriental Prince, whose riches consist iii vessels of gcld and silvr

cnriehced with precions stones of every sort, from thec ruby to the diamnondl
Suchi was Beckf'ord of Fonthili Abbey, with bhis pii ely mansion and U
ineome of £1O0,000 a year. But was lie happy ? No. le was wretehd
and a reverse of fortune having- uncxpcctedly corne upon 1dm, he %mr
driven Prom his inanlsiony speat "the last of bis days in miisery, and di
anothecr pain fui exaniple of the folly of setting the heart on earthly cujoy
moints, and proving the truth of the wiso matis wvords, "Y'anity of vaniti
saith thîe preacher, ail is vanity and vexation of spirit."

Williaml Pitt, soli of thie great Bain o? Chiathani, was endoçved with, ûE
raes gifts of nature, and at tie carly ago of twventy-four-, was prime nui

ister of Brigland. "lThe mkgliticst intellects," says one wvbo knew lhi
wel ben t before hùlm and the highest, offices were i. bis patronage. Ea

>îioring,! wbon lie rose lie was catitled to assert that, in ail the vast e
pire of Englandi the su-n sliono on none who wvas in. rcality, howvevcr 1;
iniglit be in naine, more poworfu.l tlian liimself. And yet this grreat n
duningr bis public career, was always %vretehed, miscrable, uahappy." l
died, ' says a biographer, "iii his forty-seventh year, on the anniversary
thec very day on which ho had cntered Parlianiont. Oh, what a differeu
there Nyas between the buoyant youth of tiventy and the oare-'worn stat
maxi of forty--seven L Befbre the eycs9 of the one sparkled a long îïi



of' political onjoyrnonts and hionors; before the e.yos of the oCher wore the
axicties and cares wbhich liad attended thoen Nvhen grisped. R-e had

foilowed as his objcct in life unsanotified ambition, and lie found it vanity
and vexation of spirit," "and died," says Wrjlberforce, "of a broken hteart."

Rlobert Clive was a iiercantile oierk in Indin. le had a passion for
tire hife of aý soidier, and ohtained an ensigncy in the nrrny in the East.
l{ere ho rose until hoe b2camc tire conqueror of Thdia, and hiad the troas-
'ires of the ?Ienst poured at bis feet. Il The -whoie kingdornl," wrote bis
father to hirn, Ilis in transports at the giory and success you have gaincd:
corne away, and let us rojoico tolioe" H returned, was irnpoaclied

btho Blouse of Corermons, and was so, cbagriaced and disnppointcd that
re took Iris own lifo.

Auiong-st those wvho have soughlt for l-appiness in the hionors anaJ excite-
lencts of public lifo, Richard Brinsioy Sheridan, tho orator, is a niolancboly
irstancc of tho foily of suchi a course. Iu tho Blouse of Corurnons, so0

1.oworful was tire impression produccd by bis speeches, that morunbers
ila not trust thomnselves to, vote on any question on which lio spolie

c~iril tho exoitemnont had subsidod. Yet thiis arni- died ia wrctchedness
xnd 'want. lUis last -words W'ore> "l arnl absointoiy nirdono."

rTu-çn we, now to tho fild of literaturo. There wo have in the forernost
gank Sir Walter Scott. "lNover, perhaps, iii any period of tire world's Iiis-
d ry" says a conternporar-y of Scott, " did lit f ary talent recoive a bornage
rounivorsal as that of So ott. I-is reputatiori was co-extonsivo not only

ity itir tire En-glishi language,' but avitîr tire ijouradaries of civilization. In
ne ycar, too, bis litorary productions yieidod hiru £15,000. Tho king

tr nferrod on hîn a baronocy, amnd wherover hoe appeared, at borne or
VEr roa4d, hie was thre lion of the day. Ail tire good things of life w'ere Iris.
rer is mansion. at Abbottsford reilized tire lrighest conceptions of a poet's
à~ agînation, and seeod like a 'pooru ina stone.' lis cornpany was of tire

eost honorable of tie land, and iris dorreestie enjoymients ail that Iris Ireart
ver tid desire. Yet lie wvas not hrappy. Ainhitious to fou.-d a faniily, lie

dt into debt, and ia oid ago ehoi was a ruicd mran. Mliren about to Icave
abottsford for tire iast tinre, ie said :'1Wlron 1 tirink on irat this place

idi is, with wliat it was not longr ago, I feel as if niy hroart would break.
aV2 acly, ag-ed, deprivcd of ail rny farunily, I arn an iinpovcrislied and i-
lh rassed nranm.' At anotirer tirrro hie writes-> Deatr liras closed tire dark
ljoy nue of love and friendships. 1I look at thcrni as througr tiegrD
ti r of a, bnrrial-placed filiod witla tire monumrents of tiros iro once wore

r to me, and wvithr no otirer wish timan that it rna-y open for moe at no0
r:tant poriod.' And again: 'Soie ncw objection or courpiaint cornes

unl ry mroment. Sioknesses conre, ticker and thioker; friends are fewer
ihi foecr. The recoilections of. youth, ieaith, and powors of activity,

Eae tirer inuprovedl uer enjoyod, is a. *poor -round of cornfort. The best is,
1013 logirait will arrive at iongth and cl:ose ail.' And tihe long hait did

or 1 Ire Not long bofore ho died,. Sir Walter Scott requosted bis daughter
Drr heel iru to, hb desk. She thon put a peu. into his hand, but bis
(tu ors refused to, do thoir office. Sulent tears roiled down, bis cheeks.
lis ke nie back to my own room,' hoe said; 'there is no rest for Sir Wal-
lieu but in bis grave.' A few days after this be died, realizing in reference
;tat Il bis farue, hionot and renown, thre trut.h o? Solomon, 'Vanity o? vani-
y" saith tire preadher, ahi is vanity a-ad vexation of spirit.' "

'RE LE SSOIsT OF~ MEN--'S LIVE S.



100 OUR FRIENPS TUE SMALL B311DS.

CJampbell, the author of tho IlPleasures of Hope," in bis old age wrote:
"I arn alo ne i the world. My w~ife and the clîild of' my hopes are dead:

My surviving ehild i eonsigncd to a living tomb (a lunatie asylunii); niy
old friends, brothers, sisters, are dcad, ail but one, and sbe teo is dying;,
iny Iast hopes, arc, blighted. A3 for faine it is a bubble that mniust soon
burst. IEarncd for otliers, shiareci with othiers it was sw'cet; but at nîiy
age, te my ewun solitary experience, it is bitter. Left inii îy chiainer
alone by myself, is it wvonderful iny philosoplîy at timies takes flighlt; that,
1 rush into conipany; resort to thiat wbichi blunts, but beais ne pang; and
then, siek of tie w'orld, and dissatisticd withi zyself, shirink back into soli
tude ?" .And in tbis state of mind lie died.

OURl F RIENDS THIE SMALL IIDS.

wwe bave at last aiscovered tliat we weyce doing our littie featbere~
.l~ens ret njustice. Ail the wi-lie that we regarded ticîn as dà

structivo eneniies, anJ wcî*e shooting and scaring thieni, tlwey -%v
rculder-iln us înost valuable service. It was on tixe Continent that th
destruction of small birds lîad been carried to the greatest extent, in
therefore it lias been there, more tixan in England, that the change.
opinion bias manilcstcà itseli' in a marked mauner. lu Pirance it Ja
been deerncd a maýtter of sufficient importance for public officiai
inake0 reports te the Exuperor on1 the subject, and a Neipoleoic efi
hiaving- followved, the sniali birds of F rance inay consider theiliselve,
lihùe ic Ppe of Rome, and some, other snmall people, under Iinperi
protection. A great Swiss xaturalist lias been advising farin Crs ilD
gardeners to use eve3ry rucans te entice birds te tiir gardens il
orchards anJed s WThat a change of fortune for the littie feathle
gentlemen ! They liave been mercilessly persecutcd, and ilow tlié
are to be positively pettcdl!

The animal crea«tion is like a well-balanced machine ; and in t!
wvantoii destruction of small birds we have oiily distuirbed tbe worli-
of that machine. M1an's hg--norant, interferenice lias at hast «been cani7
f'ar enougli te produce resuits thiat have opencid bis eyes to the bll~
der Small birds live on inseets chiefly, the inseets bear a proper pr
portion te the birds. If we kli the birds the iinseets arm In exce&
and sooni (Io the misebief tha-,t we only supposed the birds, te do. '1
farmer and gardener have not been ivreng iu thiuking that birds Wo
their grain auJ thleir fruit, but they have been mistaken in suppo.;i-
tbecy camne for tlîat pnrpose principally. They came to dine offf
sects, and only took a hittie fruit and grain by way of dessert; a'
it ca.n be satisfactorily sho-win that wliat thxe bird tales iu thiat wlv
mlore than saved hy flhc service lie renders in destroying ins&
Very astonishing are the resuits of accurate observation as to
amount of destruction effected by birds amnong the ?nsect tri
What would. be a very tedieus and almost impossible task foi 'linal
hands, birds will accornplisli in a surprising1y short tinie.

In the year 1848 a continental land proprietor had. bis rchard o
run with immense swarms of a very destructive species of caterPi
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Ife employed scores of bauds to serape off the cggs finit wore deposi-
ted by millions on the stems and branches. It was of no avail, and
the tracs began to show signs of decay. Toward the winter a niumber
of titmico and wrens visiteti the orchard, anti by the mitdle of the
noxt summner thicy haà cleared ail the tracs of caterpillars. Tfie birds
tbat are mnost serviceable are swallows, finches, titmice, anti redtails ;
but sparro-ws, starlings, jackitais, rooks, etc., destroy large quantities,
andi although they consume some vegetable foodi as weIl, unless their
iimrn-ber be very grat, they Ilpay for their kieep" by the work they
do. A single pair of sparrows wvill carry to their nest about tbre
bundreti caterpillars in a day, and if they do hielp thamnselvcs to a
littie fruit they are well. worth ail they cost in that way. TLhe Swiss
îîaturalist before meintioned. says that in a neiglibor's garden lie saw
thrcc rose trccs thiat bail become covered with trec-lice to the numLbar
of at least two thousand. At hiis suggestion a marslî titmnouse
wvas placeti in the garde n, and iii a fîew honrs the rose trees
woe perfcctly dlean. A couple of igho;t swallows liave been known
Ito destroy a swarin of gnats iu fxfteen minutes. There is a spider
Ivory destructive to -%woods, called the pine-spider. It multiplies at an
iarming rate-a single female wil1 iay eighit hundredl eggs at a time.
Ilirds, how'ever, destroy thein faster than they multiply, it hiavingy
beeu calculateti that a single titmouse, with ber young, will consume
tbousands daily.0

Whiat a lesson thera is in aIl this concarning the wisdomn of the
Oreator, anti of the ignorance of man ! Man ignorantly tbinks creat-
Lres useless, or worse than useless, because lie doas not perceive for
vhat use the Creator desig,,neti them. In the pride of bis super.ior-
ty over the lower animaIs lie presumes to, disturb the balance settieti
ýy Influite wisdom. He all but dcstroys one class of crcatures, as if
bey wre not wanted in the, sehierna of animateti nature. The evi-
[once of luis mistake soon appears iu its effeets. If this wantou de-
truction of birds bati not corne to an endi, there is reason to believe
bact Europe would are long bave beau visiteti -%ith a plag-:ue of inseets
bat man coulti not hiave destroyed, anti coulti only have been dcstroy-
à by our sadly iîl-useti friends, the small birds-lctwdist Recorder.

THE PROVIDE~NCE 0F GOD ILLUST1{ATED).

Dr. Joseph Stennet resided iu Wales several yaars, and preachied to a
ongregation iu tAbergavetiny. There was a poor man, a regular attend-
Jit on bis iinistry, who was generally known by the name of Caleb.
o -%as a collier, and liveti anong the bis, betwcen Abergavanny and
fereford; hoe had a w'ife, andi several littie bilidren, andi walked savon or
%-lit miles every Lord's day to hear the Doctor. Ha -was a -cary pious
ýan; hb k-noNvledg"e andi understaiuding were remnarkable, considering his
itu.;iion and circumstances.

Badi weathe(,r seldoin kept Caleb fromi couuing to the nieeting,-ýz. Ona
inter, bowevar, there, vas a Ea'vare frost> which lastati many weeks, and..
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se blocked up his way that ho could not possibly pass witheut danger;
neither could lie work for the support of Lis famîly. The Doctor and
others were concernod lest they shouId pprish for want; hiowevcr, ÙuO sooner
was the frost breken than Caleb appeured again. Dr. Stennet observed

in, urnd as seon as the service was ended went to hirn, and said,' "0O'Catch, how glad I amn to sec you 1 How have you f'ared during the scie.
rity of the -%vea.ther ?" Calcb eheerf'ully anbwered. "lNeyer botter in iuy
life. I not; only liad necessaries, but lived iipon dainties the whole of tie
time, and have sorte still remaining/'.- Caleb thon told Uic Doctor tha
one nigh,,It, seen after the commencement of~ the fiost, they liad enten up
ail their stock, an d flot one niorsel lef't for the rnorning, ner any bunill
possibility of' getting any ; but bce fouad his mind t1uite composcd, 1'elyifl2
on a provident God, who wantcd neitlier pûwcr nor inens to supply hi
wan ts. H1e wcnt to prayer with bis farnily, and then to rest, and slcp:
soundly tilt niorning. Before lic get up, lie beard a kcnock at lais doo,
.He ivent, and zaw a maan standing Nvith a hiorse loaded, whe asked if' hi~
name was Caleb; ho answered iii Uic affirmative, the mian desired inu te
heIp him to take dowa thc load. Caleb asked wlaat it was. HIe said
provisions. On bis inquiring who sent it, the mani said hoe beliovcd God
had sent it: ne other answer could hie obtain.

WVlera lie came to examine the contents, lie was struck ivith anzin
at tIc quantity and variety of thc articles; brcad, fleur, oatrncl bttel
cheese, saît muent and fresh, &e.) 'which snvcd them througla thc frost, au
some renaaining te that present tirne. The Dector n'as inucli affect,'
-with the acceunit, and afterwards mentioed it, in hope of fanding eut tf
benevolent donor; but in vain, till about two years afterwards lic wcnt t
visit Dr. Talbot, a noted ph)ysiùian in the city of H1erefoerd.

The Dector was a. mari of goed nmeral charneter and generous disp&.
tien, but an infidel in principlo; lis wife was a genereus wenn, and
inembor of' the ehtreli. Dr. Stennet uscd te go and visit lier now au
then ; and Talbot, though, a man of' ne religion hiusclf, alivays reccir
Dr. Stennet îvith. great politencss. ils thiey were conversing pleasanti
one evening, Dr. S tennet tlaougbit it Iiis duty te intreduce somnet1iaag( th
was entertaining and profitable: lie spoke eof the gireat cffieacy of' prayei
and instanced the circuanstance eof poor Caleb. Dr. Talbot snilied, am
said, " Caleb, I shialt nover forýget him as long as I ]ive." IlWhat,a
yen kaow him ?" said Dr. Stennet. "é 1 ad but very littie knowledge 0
him,", said Dr. Talbot; IlI knew hoe must be the saine you mn. h
Dr. Talbot relntcd thc folloiving eireumustaue-

Tlie summiier before tlc liard winter, above uientioncd ho was riding ~
horsobnek, as was lais usual customu, when lie liad a leisure heur, nt,
g"enerally chioose te ride ainong the hbis, it bcing more pleasant and ru
As hie wis riding alorug lie observed a nuinber of people assembled à i
barn. Ho rode up te the door te learn flic cause; when lie found, te
surprise, that there was a, man preaching te a vnst nunaber of people.
stopped, and obsorved that they were very attentive to w'hat the IPreae thi
delivered. One peer man in particular attraeted bis attention, ih had el,
littie Bible in bis band, turning te every passage eof Seripture the Mie' ci
ter queted. lie wonderod te sce liow ready a mian of bis appenranco Gi
iii turningé te the places. Xlen the service ivas over, lie wvalkced lais hola oç
go.ntly aong, and the poor man whoin hie se particularly noticed happe.



to walk by lis side. The Peetor askcd hM many questions concerning
the meceting and the Minister, and foundl hinii very intelligent. lie hii-
quired aise about hirnself; bis eniployincnt, his fiiiily, and bis naine,
~vhien lie said was Caleb.

Mler tic Poctor had satisfled bis euriosity, lie ro&'. off, and tlîoughit ne
)ore about Iiiîu tilt the great frost came the ibllowing winter. lie wvas
ne nitght in bed. lie could not tell, for certain, whetlîer lie was asleep or
wake, but thougylit lie heard a veice say, IlSend provision te Caleb."-
le wa~s a littie startled at first ; but, eeneluding it to bc a dreini lie
ndeavoured te compose liiself te slcep. It wvns not, long before lie heard
lie saie words repeated, but louder aind stroinger; thon lie awoke bis
itb, and told ber wbaît lie had hieard, but she tiioughit it.could be no
ther than a dreain, and she fell asleep agaiin ; but the Doetor's mmid was
inipressed, that lie could net sicep. Alt last lie beard the veice se powcr-

lIy saiying,ý "'Get up, and send provision te Ctileb,"' that bc eould rcsist
longer. Hle got up, and called bis man, told iîn to bring bis herse,

ad lie went to lis larder, and stuffed a pair eof panniers; as fult as lie
nid eof whatever lie could flnd; and having assistcd the muan te load the
orze, lie bid hîni take thîe provision te Caleb. Il Catch, Sir V" said the
an, I "wlo is Catceb?" 'lI know very littie eof lini," said the IDoctor,
but that bis nanle is Caleb: lie is a cellier, and lives aiuong the bis.
et tlîe herse ge and yeu will bc sure te find bi" The nman semed
bie under the sanie influence as lis master; whieh aceounts for bis tel-

gCalebi, " God sent it, 1 betieve."

BRITISH INDA: WHERE AND WIIAT IT IS.*

We stipulate tlîat a map is laid 4own befqre the eye. Take your stand
tue southiern extrcniity, on Cape Cenierin, andl look northward. You
iiew only eiglit degrees froni the equator. On your riglit band lies
edistrict et' Tinnivcliy, inbabitcd by a Tamaut-speaking population,
ish subjeets, anieng whoii exists a larger nuinber of' Protestant Ch rts-

as than in any other province eof Indlia. On your left is the little state
avancore, with a population et' a million, under a native Prince, among
ose subjeets aise are a large- numnber ef' Obristians, inany thousands eof
n4i Protestants, nany others Syrians, the langunge bcing Malnyalim.
ceecding nortlîward, you pass by the ancient anîd rcnewnced city ef*
ehinopoly, one et' the heottest, but net the unhealthicst, ta the worl,
prcsently arrive at the L\eil-lierry Hilîs isin te a heigit eof nearly

e thousand f'eet, covercd at the top witlî plants- of the temperate zone,
inhabited by a larýge Englisti eonrnmunity. This -noble chiain stands
ss a considerable breadth oft the peuinsula, froin wcst te cast, and
stretches twe immense aad widely diverging aris away tewards the
t: the western anil, running foi' hundrcds et' miles witbin a eniapar-
ely shîort distance et' the Iudion Occan, is ealled the Western 43hauts;
casterîi, keeptng, net se close te the B3ay of' Bengal, is called the Eist-
Gliauts, whictî are on an average onty liait' the liciglit et' the Western.
losed betwcen these twve great mountain-ebains lies an elcvated regien

I & Louidon Quai eriy, for Omtob,,r.
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of tablc4land, some eight bundred miles long, varying,, fromn five ta ou~
huîîdred in breadth, withi a iiild cliiniate, undulating surface, icifile soil.
and vigorous population, who produce silk, sugar, calc and catton,be
sidcs all thc coiinuion crops af the country. On rcaching tliis upland re-

gion, you find the Canarese lag age nd arc in tlue territory af 'Mysore,
whience thc armies af Ilyder and Týipu so long mnenaccd our rising power
The eity af Seri n.gapa tain is dccaying on thc bauks of the Cauvere, w'isely
leit ta itself, instead ofi having its traditianal, importance xnaint.aincd,
liice Delhii. This country is nuuinally the possession of a native llajab.
but really adininib:tcrcd1 by aur own Goveriinueunt, and coutains a papulatio.
of at least thr-ce and a 1mWl millions. Bejond this, stili upon the ta-blce
lands, lie immense tracts oi British tcrritorv taken froin the Mahia tas.1
thien follow tl:e dominions ai the L\Izam ai* H-ydrabad, ivith ten îiIllioî,
of population, whosc language is Tinarga,-r; they ire figh-tfully mlisgavrn
cd by the Molhammedan mnaster; but we are pledge« d ta kceep lîxîn an til
tlîrone, and do. Wecst of Iiis territories lic those af Sattari, and east c
tliîNagpore, bo'th M'Nabratta, states, lately absorbed inta aur airi
tlîrough aur refusal ta allaw thc adopu ion of licirs by the Kings. Alo
the table lands the ivliole ai tlîe waters flow fromn west ta east, forining înn.
inlerable streains and soute grand rivers, sucb ils thc Cauvery, ilue Krishn!
and the Godavery. These, an passing froin thc table-land, rush down.t1i
Ghiauts aud water tlîe strip ai territory lying betwcen tlîem and the sc
called tlîe Payeen Ghaut of Mountain-F oot. Thiis includes Tanjore, whrli
witil us Rajah receiving £11 8,000 a year froin aur Goverumnenit, les i
the moutlîs of tlîe Cauvery. North af this camles Pondielierry, st
Frenchx; tlien the Cainat.ie, with its capital, Madras, thc hcead ai an arE
ai scvenity tlîausand îcn;- thoen the Nortliern Circars, a hiot and ri
regian ' tliraugl wli the Krislmna, and Godavery, camîing dow'n froni il
llydrabad *anýd NL.!-,pore territaries, reacli thc sea. ]3cyond, Orissa, wh
stands Juigcrnauit, Iezds ta B engal.

At thc foot ai the Western Gliauts runs anotiier strip af territary, i
inat ncarly so wide; -lor tliere the iauntains, like thc clînins af Lcbar
an thc 1Plioenician coast, cem> cr,«lly colice clo:ýc ta tlhe sea, ý;o»)ctinmes ri.
into it. on tluis tra.3t lics f13, pr..)Vinlca ai Calnara, tht. Portug-,uese
session of' Goa, and Bonmbay. Thîis division of ttc peninsula juta t
distinct kinds ai territory, ruîining along bide by side, lowland and uplat
foriiiing a country on twvo Icvels, tlîc anc froin a tbousaud ta three th~
saud feet above thc otimer, greatly enricmes tîme othIcrwise profuse Varicty
nlatural produets, and delihd-itiully varies tlîc cliiuate. Ili thc Mouit~
Foot counîtry thc shecep hiave, hâles likle a eau, wùth no sigu of w
w'itliin a iiiarniiug's walk, ibove tlîe Ghauts, they have fleeces. You si
to-igb-t whiere nothiiîg eau Lo grown but what is tropical;- yau break..
aiter a marimg s ride whicre Eiingiisliîi can rear strawbcrrics, ip'
and poittes.

At tilL northern binait ai ttc tablc-lnnd, you arc iu thc Bombay Pr-
dency, iii thc inidst ai ttc aucient Mabratta territary and ai* thue 31>
ratta language - aînd now, p:mLýiung froani Uic great plateau, on whiclî.

hiave beenl for sevenl or eigbt 111.udred miles, yau couic impon a Cen
region of mnointîiîis, the riv'ers aor Iwlii ruua iii tle opposite directiouni
tiiose ai thc plateau, makzing, miot for the B3ay ai Beugal, but for
Indian Occan. In this district lie many ai thc native states, ai irhici
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considerable number stili retain tlieir identity, thoeir Rajas supporting
arniies of their ow'n, and adnîiinisteringy their governinents, but aoknow-
lecging the suprerno authority of the Britisbi, and unable to deelare war or
niaintain diploniatie relations ivith thieir ncighbouring states. Of thiese
the niost powcrful is Sindiiî, King of Gwalior, and of tbirec and a bial?
inilons; wbose contingent, eigbit tbousand four hiundred strong bias join-
cd the iiiutineer-s, tliougi lio is i:nself reputed loyal, and proînptly sent
aid to Dcllii. The next in point of consideration is Holkar, King of
Inidore witb pe*rba.ps a million subjeets. 1le, too, is loyal ; but bis troops
]lave played the traitor. li main tains a contingent of iburteen huindred
in. A contingent illeans a nuîiibor of troops 0 vbomi a native Rajahi is,

by treaty, bound to inaintain for the service of the supr-eiie-Governîinent
wbcnevcr called for, in return for an cngagreien t on its part to proteet bis,
territories froîn aIl inivaders. Theso states just naîncd are Malbratta; anîd

est o? tiiese lic those of the RIajpoots, a nobler race, uiot foercer; but
rouder, and on the whbole, the finest of the Ilindu types. Riound the
bief states of these two divisions are dozens o? littie ones, as nuinerous
s ini Gcr-niany, and as insignificant.

Puirsuiing our nortliwardl course, as we eiraced frorn the central inoun-
aiins, alld arrive 'ithin about six liundrcd miles of the 1Huunalayas, al
lie streains begin to follow the direction of the Gangcs, and evcntually
oin that great river. Thie systei of drainage o? wliicl it is the trunk,
xtends over the greatest of all the natural divis*ions of India, covcring, a
cgtli of at least twelvc liundred miles, by a brcadth of six bunldrcd, callcd
le Plain o? the Ganges, and including Benigal, J3ebar, Orissa, Onde,
e cîi,) and inior counitries, -%vitli a population greater tlian tbat ot F~rance,
ustria, and 1'russia united;- speakthiinL several distinct languages, the

bief of whlîi are the Bengalc in the east, and the Ilitdui iii the ivest.
engal 1Proper is as large as rirance, alld as populous ; fiat, wvatery, stcam-

ng witli lient; inexhaustibly ricli; anid peopled by a cowardly, cringing

acip speak the Bengalce, and nover attempt soldiering.Behar,
ore vou leave the tropies, entcring on thie temiperate zone. Next cornes

llhîba, dsticthe capital of wliîch lies on the inost sacred site, the
uîîction o? the two great rivers, tlho Juinr.a and the G ge.Before you

ee the juuîctiouî is the hiohiest of ail thc Hlindu sacred places, Benlares;
reachi wlicbl a pilgrimnagc froin any distance is cbccerfully undertaiken.

]lis is the loivdst point at wluicli a massacre lias occurred, and is about
irce biundrcd and seventy miles frouii Calcutta.
Now N-e couie iuito the thiok o? thec disturbcd districts. At the junction,

botscventy miles furtlier on, lies Uhc city o? Allalbabad, wvlierc theo
eclierous Gtli carcssed tlîcir oficers iii the forenoon, and slauglitered
cinat dinncr-tiuic. Following tlhe Gnges, to the rigbt you corne upon
nde, the niost faunlous land o? India, in tlicir old poomuis, one of its richest

uwr; the chlic? source froni wliencc our Sepoys for theo Benglal arjiiy were
cruitcd, our Iatest aniiexation, and thîe bitter fouîutain o? our l)resent
oubles. Ou the frontier, watered by theo Ganges, lies Cawnpore, wliero
e hîeroie 'Sir H-ugli Wbieler fell. A littie to thme righlt, lies the capital,
iucknow, a centre o? inidosciribable depravity, whec Sir Hecnry 1Lawrcnice
aîntained the glory ofnls valour; and w-bore lio, the gr-eatcst ia
Illdia, w-orth ton thousand mon, fol!, sacrificcd for w-ant o? roads to
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roach and support him. Turning frorn Oude to the left, you are in the
Doab ; that is tho Delta forrned by the two rivors Jumna and Ganges,
-whlere Havelock lias hurned Bithoor, the don of Noua Sahib. Proceediurg
upmards, yoti corne upon Agra, the seat of govcrninent for the northwest
provinces, before wbichi five hundred En.glishi troops attaeked ten thousand
well arinncd and disciplincd mutineers. Ninety miles further to the nortli-
wcst lies Polu, w'hcre the spiendours of the Mogul forrnerly dazzlcd cye.
aceustorncd onl1Y to the palet pomp of Europe ; -îhere now a noev Ernperoî
is in deadly struggle withl the powcer iwhich spared and pxotccted, h>,
fathers, and liberally piensioned him.

.Above the district of IDelhii lies Sirhind, or Head-ofThndia, in 'whieh
tino waters hegin to turn, leavimg thec Plain of' the Ganges, on whichi lie
ail the great countries w'c have just traversed, and runriing for tlic InduFý
The systemn of' drainaige whercof that river is the trunk, formus the lâst of
the great nattiral divisions of India, the Plain of tine Indus. It include;
tlîe celebratcd -countries of the Punjab, <Jachimere, and Scinde; and
betwcen it aud tic edntral region of niountains sprcads out a great sand3
desert. Any onem who will ck(arly êix in bis inid the thrc c lading phiysi.
cal features of India,-in tîne soutli of the table-land, -withi its two frine
of mountain-foot tcrritory; on the northi and north-cast the great Plain
of the, Gangos, skirting the Himnalayas, and bending downward to tlue
Bay of Bengal; on thoe vest the Pl1ain of the Indus, ýwith its border eà
sandy desrt,-vrill easily carry in bis miennory the ouf lino of the country,
and Oaa insert thoe central rnountain-tract withiout trouble.

THE TWO HELPERS.

A inan of large wcaith ia one of our cities, was aecustomned to spenk
with gratitude of the inan to whvioii bis success in business was owin.
Mee had lent hlmii bis crcdit, and at a certain crisis savcd bini froun fziilure.
by allowing humii to draw on inei fbr any aluount neeessary. Suecb gener-
osity ns rire; it ias fully appreciated by the recipient, irbo lost no suitable
occasion of miaking tho conduet of h"is bonefactor known.

J3efore tîce nucridian df life was passed anotlncr] friend conferrcd a stili
greater favour. Hoc camie to the prosperous man, and showed that hoe ivi;
in danger of iosing- bis soul. Ifo presentcd flic trutn sb affectionatly.
and so clcarly, that, by the blesiing of Grod, conversion was tino resu.it.. Ile
beame a deeidcd Chnristian. H1e sair tinat lie was broungbt into tino clnurch
nlot iuoroy ta o s7aveid, but to wcrk. H1e gave liborally to benevolmn
objects. Ho lent his wisdom iii counsels to plans for doing good. fIe
lnad a Noice to spaak for Gaod. Many irere invited by huaii to corne te
Clirist, aînd quite a numnbar were hopeftilly convcrted througli lus efforts.

lHe was aecnatomnced to refer to the obligration ho was under to the
friond who aided hlmi) in la.ying up troasuro in lheaven.

Ho reg.rdcd tho service rendcred bin as far groater tînan tinat whieb
cnabled hlmii to become a mari of wcalth.

Fcw of us ean aid mon to beconie ricli even if it wero dosirablé tînat wre
sbouïd do so. Wo eau aid oticers in securing salvation.
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A STORM SKETCHI.

The wintry -%vinds blow round aiy cot,
.Aîid snow-drifts clasp the frozua -round;

And leiifless oziers maqrk thec spot
Whcire sweetest N'ild itow'rs, late were found.

No cheerful sounds from bough or brake,
No soothing straitis at d1aylighit's close;

The eclioes of the inorn. awake,
Or gently tcmnpt the niiglit*s repose.

The stars are liglitig ight' cold toon,
Irighi ia tlieir circliing throaies t.hiey glow;

And cold and passionless the mnon
Lookîs on the dreary wvorld bcloiv.

liaif choked the sullen strearnless crcep,
Tlicir courses inarlced by frozen tears;

.And fast and fair the sitow-clrifts sweep,
---The bowling iviids tlieir chariotcers-

The wild bird thiat ia ardent fligbit)
.Mlatcli'd bis bold %vin- against the storni

f-las soughit close siielter for the nighit,
Nor ]l- is purposed feat perforiii.

And erouching la a coninin lair,
-Before unus'd for dcal or fori-

The hungry -wolf and savage bear
Forget thecir instincts la thc storin.

The tawny eildren of the shiade,
-Their -%vig-Nyax village wbelm'd -%ith snow-

Drop, in affriglit tho basket braid,
Tlîe balf-formcd Paddle ankd the bow.

The woodman hecars the trnpest7s fits
wrjtl awe-tho' maiîy bis iwinter's days-

.As in lus shelter'd mîlt lie sits,
tind xnusing marks the log--fift's blaze.

Ilcaveil help the trav'eller- 6n the MIoor
And by the lakze and -anintia scar,

Thouglu pass'd fulli nany a cottage door,
His owa alas 1 is distant far.

Oli! lie is tir'd, and as lie goes,
flacli moment harler coules luis breathi;

Till dreains of luonie and sweet repose
End la the lasting slcp of deatlu.

Tluink ye, to whonu iîu lîcaven lias lent
Eaclî bliss to nînke 3*our eoniforts sure,

Wcealtb, picastire, case, Content-
Tbink yc upon tlue vrctclîcd poor?

Doos conscience wvarii-wherc umcl is given
That justice ivill expcct the more ;-

Wealtli is the sniallcst gift of becaven,
.And -%orthilegs alI, wie life is o'cr.

E.oon sliail the stormns of life bc past-
Winter's loud wiaid no longer rave-

And all fînd shelter froxin the blast,
Whcre all arecequal-in tlic grave.



RIESTITUTION.

SCRIPTURE TRUTII ILLIUSTRÂTED IN OAPT.
nAL12S EXPPRIENCE.

1 wvas at ivork one aftornoon in my
garden,îheîaistrntrdnd -
proached so silently tbat hoe stood
'%vitliin «t few feut of anc beforo I was
aware of ]lis presenco.

IlYoti appear to bc very busy this
afternoon,> said lic calling my naane.

I Iooked up and was not a littie
astenisbed( te sec standing bofore mce
wvith an ciinbarrasscd air, one of tise
aniost worldIly-xindi(ed, and irrevorent
characters ia tho villàge.

"Yes, Capt. Ball,, I answored, "I1
was giving these youing pea vines some-
tiaing to elinib upon."'

And very buisy tbinking also."'
"Ycs, neighibor; I was thinking

haow niuli wvc axe likze 'chose pou,-vines.
Etowv niuch we uced somnetbing to

climib upon. A spiritual staff to lift
uabove, the taugle of wvorldIliness."
Il Mr. fisfd[said the visitor,

iii a chokcd voice, .1I-1 arn trying to
find sueh a sta«ff."-

Il My brother 1" 1 oxclainaod full of
sympatby and joy, Il tbere is but one
staff: thjat Chirist planted for us. Wle
niay aIl rest 111)01 Iim, as a laillar of
support., and love, and truth . We
have net far to sek-you ]lave only
to roach ont th',, teudrils of your lieart
in aspiration and fiaitb, aaad tboy wvill
clasp it. The conimaxad is repent and
believe.1 I

lie ivas a middio-ag-ed nian, ivliose
hair hiad grown carly gray wvitla world-
ly cares ; wlaose cyes wvere unaccias-
tomed to tears, ar4d it was affect-
in- to sec thiat bard faice softon, and
nacît at last ahanost te wceping as lae
grasped any baîad.

I ]lave had a strango oxperionce,"
lie said, reocrn hinîscf, but still
speaking Nwitla n-uch. emotioas. Il It
began abouit thîrce wocks ago. 1 bad
latcly becin inaking vcry good trades,
aud one niglit as I wvas riding home,
reclkoning, ou îny gainîs, ande fuelingr a,
a pride anad triumiiph lu the start 1 lîad
got in thc Nvorld by My owlu exertiens
-- it Nvas starliglat aîad vcry still-I
could scarcchy hecar a noise but tixe
field crickets, and the tramap of any

qzý

hiors(- on the dark rond, ' Nhon sud.
dcnly a voice saiid, 4TViti sluillit Profit
a main if lic gain the IViIole, world and
loase lus own soul?' I

Il Vas it actually a voie?" I ques.
tionced, as hoe liesitated.

IlNo ; I knew it Nvasn't at the time.
It was, I have no doubt, iny oivn inin4
But the expression %vas just as distinc
and unCxI)OCted as if it liad bc(..
spoken by some ono iii ny car. Thi
words I probably Icarned wlbcn I ivat
a child, but had forgotten tlaeni au.-,
luad to look in thec Bible afterward t
sec if they wcre thoro. I fouind thie
and found a good inany tigsbesidce:
which semed to have beon intndt
oxi)ressly for me, to break up Ontirel!
sny way of lifé, and trouble ail lu
calculations. The thing lias been
Nvorking oer since, and I can't ste;
its ivorking. I have coule to the co
clusion that I MUST bc a différent ma!
and live for a différent purpose ;as
I conte to talz 'with you about it.Y

l{aviuig coînmcnccd giviuag the Ca:.
taiîa's story as lie related it, I sh
continue it in bis own,%vords as iv1

as1I au romembor thein. rhacreadr
how-cvcr, mnust imag ine several w«c
to have clapsed since mny first couve
sation with, lim, the scelle to i
cliangcd for an evoning meeting, wlîe
the captain, after a long strugglo w!
bimsolf, got up to relate bis expe

Il I wont to talk. with the nainistz
hoe continucd, after biaving astonish
maluy others as much as hoe had
v;itla the ropetition of the above n
native. I wantcd to get ibite
cliurcb, wvhere I tbougbt I should!
safe. 1 ]lad no conception of reput
ance, and a change of hecart. Is
pesed our pastor would commei
questioliiîg mne abouit dotrinecs,
s0 forth,7 and te lot Ilne kîaow nlîa
would have to undcrstand and belit
before I ceuld becoane a church-mè
ber. Ro didn't take any surli couri
He mnade mne go into the bouse, and
down iii bis Study, %Vbcn holi tail
wvith me a long tiaaae about the blcss
aaess of rcligion, ami it-S valule
ail tbings in this worldl, inider
ently of its rcwvards hecaftor. '1
hoe said:

<t ùmfive 10t*tceq.
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U9Captain 13all, do yoxî know tic
first thing requisite to bo douc, if you
would be a, Christian ?'

tel did not h-now.
gc -'The Christian Iife-thc life of a

faithful folloW'cr of Jesus Chirist,' said
bel 1 can bc fotinded onlly uipon rcpen-
tance. Noiv it is easy to say ive repent
of sins, and eveni to tlîink wve rcpent,
but tlie ouly repentance that; is wvorth
,anytliingcý is an activc repentance-by
yrhich I incan not only sorrow for sin,
and an earncst desirc to avoid it iii fa.-
iure-but one thiat goes to %vork, and
ýooks, as far as is in its powcr, to inake
ýmends for every ivrong wve havc cver
dionc. Is thiere a poisoni in the world,
bapt. Bail, wh 0Cali look you in the
Lace, and say you have wroînged. him '

cille kuew niy iveak point,*' addcd
Iho captain.

cc ilant, howcver. to confcss soine-
ýhlUg whieh I supposed w-as kîiown to
bvery body whlo kniows sne-îny liorse
irade ivith Peter Sinumons last spriing.

"'Pd j'ot wî'ong PeterV said the
uinister.
et 1 shaved hini a% iittlc said I.
"t' ]loir inuch 71 said lie. ' Tell nie

ionestly whiat youl think.2
9I 1 et hinm ]ave a ring-boncd and

p to look pretty galy-worfli. for ae-
al service, not over ton dlars nd

ot in returni a souîid, stcady beast,
'ortix sixty dollars, an(l tweîity-five
ollars to boot. So I lionestly thinkz,
aid 1, thiat 1 shavcd himi out of se-
cîîty-five dollars.
"'cAnd iviti sevcnty-fivc dollars ia

oiir p)ossessionII elong--insé to poor
eter Simulnons, (1o yoiu think. Vou cari
onmnience a life of clîristii purity ?
o you think that Christ ivill hear

our prayers for pardon?' said the
inister.
"I1 said soinethirig about P. trade is

trade, and they mnust look out for
eraselves wheii thcy swap horses-
thle eut ine short.
Il, Your oivni soul, said hie, 1 will not
mit the excuses -whichi your selfish-
ss invents.'
"But the rule you apply said 1, will
t off tie heads of cliurJ.a aenihers
'ivoîl as mine. Thcre's Deacon liih,
trades horses, and shaves wlien lie

'No excuse, szaid hoe wihose licad
eut off, no mattor what Dcacoa Rich
es. You have to deal withi your

own soul, and w'ithi your Lord. And
I tell you whetlicr you are out of the
chutreli or in it) a single dollar *hicli
you hiave unjustlyor linoivingly talien
froua any mni, withlout renderiig hlmn
its full valdue to the hest of your ahit-
ity-a single dollar', 1 say-will ho
likec a milîstone litng uipoa your ncck,1
to sink your soul. iuito the sua of spir-
itutal (bath.'

I 1eouldn-'t stand that. Th'le Spirit
of God used tliese words witlî terrible
efect upon nîy hotart. Trhe truitl
spoken by the pastor app~ealed to niy
understandin- with irrssil power.
1 Nycit away, but 1 couldit î'ost. So
1 took seventy-five dollars, and went
to Peter and paid hlmi ; liahil-Ig hm
promise not to tell anyhody, for I ivas
a shanied to have it kîiow,î that I was
conscienice-striekzen and paid baek
imoney. Tiien 1 'vent to the ,iiiinister's
auîdtold lhîn what I liad (toile. H.e
didln't praise nie as I thouiglit; ho woul(1.
lie took; it as a, mîatter of Course, and
110 more Dluent iii nie tlilna it -%'as to
washi nly lianids befoî'e I sit dowîî to
suipper. 01u the colitntuy, he sceinetl
to suspect tlîat my biauds wvei' not
eanv~et. -ie wa,îited tolzkuow'iflIhad
'vronged auy bodly cisc busides P>eter.
I tnîed f0 say no, but niy coniscience
iouflit lot mue. I cotild ]lave told a
plmuper lie thani tiat one, witholut
liiieliiiî ; yes, and llatfered îuly owix
hceart to belevu'e lie. I Nvas dis-
couraged, 1 fult bitterly dislîeaitecd.
It was, inideed, so inucl harder boing
a, Clristianl than11 I supposod, that I
hiad regretted going to talli 'liih the
mniur at a1l. Like tlie youmi-g ma
vilio lad grcat possessionîs, 1 w'as on
the pin of goiîîg away sorrovfil.-
Bt îny heait buî'ncd îvitlîin nie and 1
mas foreed to spcak.

cIi the way of business, said 1, no
doiibt 1 have takien advantage bore
and tlhere as cv-ery-body docs--as dhurcli
mniubrs tliinîselves dlo iî'Jîen they can

1- Wliat oecryhodly does is no mbil for.
you anid ine, (Salt. Bali,' said the
nîiliister.

Ilti I is to ho Chîristiamîs in the flnl-
lest .sense-not sinuply to ho dlurci
meinuhrs-tliat wve nust strive wvitl ai
our hcarts. Ilie faet of beiug in the
fold doos not inie thc laab ; there
are -%olves inthe fold, alas! but iv are
by mo Mens justified imi doing- as thec
wolvcs do; even whcan thecy appear in-
sheep's clotlîing.'
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c'i1 Leit thc rebuke. Wcll, Said II
thiereis Deaconltielh. I thiink lic paid
mc a note twie. The nirst tiiat, ic
paid it, ive %verc transacting other
business, and by sonnie inistakec the note
wvasn't dcstroycd. 1 found it annoing
any papcrs aftcrwvard. I ivas a good
deal excited, and liay awakc more tlian
one night Vhiinlkiiug what I ouglit to do
about it. 'Vie dcaconi %vas a biard nman,

Iconsidcred, and took advantage of
pcoplc wvhen lie could. [He hiad driven
mnorc t1ian one liard bargain ivitn anc."

'T'he dcacoil wlio %vas present and heard
these allusions to hlinîseif, i'inccd and
couglbod uneisily. Cap)t. Bail weînt
on -without appearing to mind bini.

"lSo, said I to theè ainister, I con-
cluded I would serve the deacon as lie
ivou1d probably have served mie ainder
simiilar circtiust-.Vace§. I kept tlicinote
by nie a goodl whlo, and whcen I
thouglit the particulars of our settie-
ment lnad slipp)ed luis inid, I said to
lina onc day, iiiay bc lic wouild likie to
take up that nlote ivhich liad bea duc
a considerabie tinne. 1lc ans surlprised
-lookýed excited and angry-said lie
liad paid, and lield ont stoutly for a
whilc ; but tincre n'as the nlote. Micro
-was no proof that it liad ever been
1).-id, and finally lic took blis pockot-
book, anid, -%itl soine prctty bard
%vords, paid it over again Nith interest.

Il '.And lov;,' Said the minister,
what are you going to do about it ?'

"I suppose, çaid II the inouey anust
bce paid back.

"ýSo I avent to the deacon naext day,
told bina tinat on reflection, I n'vas con-
vinccd hc aras righit and I aras wrong
about Vine paynncent of tlie note, ni u
turned iia the moncy-on o litimdrcd
and thirty dollars -a good deal to bis
nstonlisbmneint.

The deacon coughied and aviped biis
forclacad.

"I biopcd tinen ail aras rigbft> con-
tiîîued Capt Bail.

"I tried to satisfy iny conscience
tinat, it -%vas ail. But 1 aras airaid to go
bnack to Vine iinister, lie has sucla a
aray of stirring up zhe conscience, and
fanding mud at the bottom) whiena ave
'flatter ourselves that, because it is out
of sigînt, tiacec is not imnpurity tînere.
And I kncw that, as long as I dreaded
Vo sec the nainister, sonicthing maust
be wrong: and on lookzing càrefuily
into my licart, 1 foannd the littie niatter
of a naortgage, which 1 forciosed on
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a inoor man, and got rnwnty luis farni,
arbenl lic liad no suspicion but I wotild
give biim tine to redeeni it. By tîntl
ineans 1 lad got into nny P;ossession
propcrty ivorth two thousand dolinuQ
for wieh I did not, actually pay, and
for arhlichl Isaac Dorr niever actuaIly
reaiized more thai hiaif tliat anounit
But the proccediug iaas entirciy lega!.
and 1 tried to excuse mvyself. But in-,
awakelncd conscience 1 pt saying-'

Yox have takzen a poor inun's land
aritiloont giving hinu a jus.-t retura tilt
iaw of (led condenans you, altiogm
Vine lau' of inani sanctioins fic wvroma.
You shall have no0 peace of sont..
your hiuart aili burin y(u-until arhmi
justice youl have wiped Out yonr caVa
injustice to biim and Vo others wvhoir
yon bave avrong-ed.l

"lAgai ist tlu e decrees of iny colscu.
ence I rebelled a long Uniie. IV avan
liard for mue Vo lose a, tlnousand doj!.
lars, toge,-thler vit.h tine intercst de?
froun the time Vine mort-gare aas fort.
closcd ; annd it aras likze Vakding a 1nor
tion of iny lifc Vo bc obliged Vo suibtrae
so mucli mnoney frein jny gainîs, lui
giC itt a man wlîo hadl no leg
claini upon anc. I groaned and nnotir~
cd over it in secret, and Vried to pra
but tînat maortgagýc canne righlt 11p Lý
tween ilny prayer annd God, anid]nac
lcokud dark and frowingi- througl il
.At last 1 couid not resist tlhe apineai
of coniscience an)y longer, andi wve
agaila Vo the nainister, aud told Muimn in
troubles, and aske d hunn wbat I sInou!
do.

IlTea'o is a simple test said lie
Do you love your nuciglibouir as yenl

sel? If yoti do0, yoin avili. bc j1lýt
hunni>if it takes froin yen tIno iast do.
lar von hiave in Vine avrrld.'

Il Tiat was a terrible semîtcncc-:
avent ont staggcring, fr-oui it as if I la
rccived a, bioav.

IlO God,' I saidi how cama I bc
Chiristian ?

"But I lîad livip beyond mysel:
oticrwise, I couldi nover bave endi
tînat strlng;gle. 1Imknlt before 0
a11ci soleninly vowed for biis sake, f.
the saae of his pardon and love,
would noV only do justly Vo the pc
maxi I had-wronged, but would give
if necd be, il, thnnt I had ina the ivor)
$0 that I mugît flnd peace in Hini.
strange, sootlning influence came ov
My seul> and a, voice seed Vo sa,
' Thougli you loose ail you bave Chfri.
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mid the blcssings of a hoart pure ami
atpeace shall be left you-tbe lest
nnd only source of happiness ami life.'
~nd in tie solecnn iiiglit tune, after I
îad gave up the strugglc, thiat comfort

sanm tom 5 reat and preciolns, that
Sfeît wyilling, if it wvould onl1y stay
iti, ne, to accept poverty andgo0 into
lite world poor anîd despised, hugging
bat pricciess blessing la iuy hecart.
'ho ixoxt day 1 wvas as lighit as if I
ad lhad vig.Notingiý eould keep)
le froui goingý to sec Isaac Dorr, witil
couIple of Illundred dollars in iy

oekcet, and a note for the reinainder
irbat I owod inîY.
CCWT l-," said thelnarr.'Iator, with tears
ningii downi blis chîecks, Il1 only %vislh
at every person hiere conld bave seon
e Dorr fanily "'lie" I visitod tieni
il mnade knoivn my errand. Poor
aac Ild grow'n quito discouraged,
d had just nmade up biis mind to
it bis Nvifé and eilidren and go to
lifornia. His chiîdrea ivere eryingý
d blis wife wvas in an extreniity of
stress and dospair. ýshe recervcd Ile
rmit deal botter tbm» J ainticipatted;

liad acted aecording to iaw,' she
d, ( and Isazic, Carcless and ixnpro-
lent ivas greatly to blaine.'

" Yes, said Isaac -wùh tic firniuîess
a desperate mati, Ilit w-as a savage
Ill tIent yen playedl on1 nie, but I was
col over to --et into dbt as I did,
dthon fanicy that any one votid not
o the ad(v.intagtýe w1wn the law por-
ts it. I ain ruinied in consequence;

bore you sec this w'onian and these
10-'
'The poor fellow broke down, as hoe
lied ai thein, and cried liue a ciild.

- Isaac,11 said 1) as sonl as 1 coluld
alu, I liha vo corne to show you thiat
mun can bc honorable ove» wlien
la%' doult conipel Iiini to bo. I

it to do right, Isaac, because God
înands it, and I bave coic to tell
that yoiu needn'It bave your w'ific
babies yet, unloss you prefer.
Profer to go off ito a strange

country an d leave tbicm boere to suiffer!
lie cried, and hoe cauglit the children,
la blis arins, a-id ivriiig bis wifes iland,

adsobbed as if bis hicart m ould break.
"lThon I courîted out the inoy 1

had brouglit, and eXpl)ained %vbiat I
intended to do$ afld galve hini the ilotce
and sucli surprise and kiidnless 1 neyver
saw. Tbey wolild l1ave.kissýi(d l m feut
if 1 would have let thein. It svenîed to
nIe as if bleavenl liad oponed tile» ami
tbere-and it ivas opened in îny licart
withi suih a flood of light and joy aq
1 hnd nûver cxperienced or thouglit
piossible beforo.

,: )Ly friends,"1 added the caain,
bis once liard voice nlow alinost as mol-
low as a wonî-allys, bis elheeks still
nîoist NVith tears, Il I have boni con-
strainled to inakze this confession ;-
I t.hank you for listenling to it. Thue
niinister tells ine a inan înay be a
chureli niciber and not a Christian;
1 mea» to be a Chîristian lirst, and ir'

HIe coulld proceed no fliriboer; but
sat dowNv with an mrotion more effec-
tive than any words.

I have nothing to add to ibiis narra-
tive, except that hoe becaînoe a Churcli
mnîber, anI that bis exalinple of

thioroughi repentance, of ch ildlikie faitît
in Christi and of vigorous, praetical,
every day righteolusness, olevated
inany degrees the standard of Clhris-
tianity auiong niy peoople.-[Sulected.

lias ana- one gained îuoney by fore-
closing a eut-throat rnortgage, let hur
rend the above.

If oue bas wrongedl bis nieiglibor,
anîd yet fancies inîscîuf a Christian, let
hlmi rend the above,

If any orie lias seroenied a wxoiig un-
dter tic cover of lega-ýlity, lot hl»rend
tho abovo.

And lot îio ni» as, lie values bis
soul,7 expect salvation while refusing-
to mako restitution. It rnuçt be ntde f
thiat is the short, simple, terse stat-
mient of truth.

]RESTITUTION,
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An unuisial sceno lias rcontly occuir-
qecd iii the B3ritishî 17ioue of Comnions
reininiding us soincwhat for-ci bly of' fne
chivalric colage of soinle ofth ot-
criu heroes lu the cong.ýress; oi the neigli-
bouriing repuiblie ; aüd wliel but for
the p)rompt and decisive action of the
louiso of Gomimons miglit have resit-

,cd in a so-called "1affair of honor1
.Tt appears finit the Socretary of Ire-
landi Sir Robert Peel, lias rendcred
himself obnoxious to sonme of the %eal-
ous agents of Roinarisin in that cotin-
try, and espccially to one of flic Irishi
menambers of I>arliaInnnt called el<The
O'Doînoghuoi." Wlicil the nuws of the
<Trent affiair"l reaclicd E Vropcn, and

tiiere was a probability of difficuilty
betwccen Great Britain aînd fine Unit.ed
ýStates, flic disloyal amongst the Romi-
anists lu Irelan:d toolz advantago of
whiat they seenncd to regard as a fiavor-
able opportinmity for lisplaying tlieir
treasonable sentimecnts. A lleeting-
wvas accordingly hield in ftic liotuinda
in Duiblin, ut which fthe O'Donaoghiue
presiuled. The conducti of finit hon.
gentlemnan on thal, occasion ývas so,
-outragcoiisiy inil)roI)cr, that, Sir Rlobert
Peel fêit hiimself callcd upon togive an
officiai. expression of disapprobation,
-il-d accordingly dismlisscd the O'Doln-
oglino fromà the commission of fie
peace. u a speeh iluthie hioise, Sir
Robert; in refcrring to the meceting in
iblinn, mnade somne rennarks that %were

i7egarited as ighbly iasuIting to the
,O'Donioe,,I( but which lie allowed to
pass at the tiîne 'wVithoiit calliung Sir
Itobort to order; and the iiext (lay
seont hlim a message which wvas doubt-
less initended as a challenge to a per-
sonal combat. This acf according to
the rudes of the Ilouse of Gommons,

wvas a breacli of privîiegc, for whlich il.
the OYDounoghuite wvs slubscqiucntly eai.
ed to an account befre the liouse.-
Lord Plm îerston appreliend ing soiný
sucli proceding as afterwvards occîîrrt
had tukeni tho precauitioni to wîrite toS
1i.obcrt aaad warnl him. that in case L
should receive a hostile miessage,
no accounlt to accept it, and also t 1
he would bring the matter bofore th
bu01se. At fthc naext Meeting aft
tino alleg-ed offence wvas giveli, fhlin:
ter was brouiglit under the notice
tic Sp)eaker, NVhIo called 1upon1 n
O'bonnoglhue to iniako aia apologyf.
tino breacli of privilege lie hlad cor
miittcd, and -ivo an assurance t

the ulfair wouild be dropped..... .flihc lit
meniber for Tipperary evidcnfly È.
fine Iiiumiiiating position ii %VL'icll
had placed Iiansûelf by his rashn a-
imparlianientary acf, aîad after a d.
peinte, effort, to palliato bis offence
rcpresentiîng the grossness of the
sit he bad received, with a very
grace, lie Dmad3- the reqiiircd 1a1oit.
lu formn, and gave aul assurlance t>
no fîtirocd i t-s ould bc til
and flic matter dropp)ed. It is tu
hiopcd tlîat tne sovere lessýon whielir
chivaîrie represeintati vo for Tiîr
han xeccived, wvill hiave a sa, ltari
feet lu. rcstraining Ilis wrafbl lnerca
witli legitliatc bouinds. anîd f lt.
mannor lu wbich this niatter liast
deait. witn, wil1 preserve tine Bri:
House of Gommons for ail finie
comoe froin siiiilar attempts to s'
ifs reputaion.

The Il Roinaii Queostion>" as if is
cd; or perhaps more proporiy,
question of tino Pope," is sf111 u
tlcd? and is perhaps one0 of thec

elviefiait Ob5aiter of ýgxtb1ig Gemati,
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crplcxingr natters in the diplonmacy
r some of the Etiropcati governinents,
id espccially that of Frrt.nec. Louis
'apolcou is 110w doing, penance for
is uîîwarr.aiitablt, interférence ini the
talla revolition. Ilis aspirations
[ter the honour of the eldest and most
litiful son of the 1oL5r f~lther, have
5st Iilm illiions of mioney in restor-

ýthe Pope to his tlîrozic, and main-
inn' iing in 1 thc exorcise of his teni-
rMI pou'r, and iaoi the telnacitv
~th whiiehi the Pope retains ailthUi
crogativcs of the successor of Peter,
~pcars to raise an irnstperable oh-
let in thec way of adjasting tlic affairs
Italy. The Frenchi eniperor lias

ore tha» once politeiy lîintcd te bis
lotage, the proprîety of resîgîîing his
ular authority ini order tiîat lie may

vote hiaiseif miore fully to the pro-
r duties of Uic lîead of thc Chiurch,
mpiots bave bec» publishced on the
oe subject, anîd it is strommgly sus-

ctedy under the cinporor's sanction
tall have bec» unai'aiin g; the

Ici man"' is stili unrnoved iii bis puir-
o te be faithful te bis big], trust,

is resolvcd te pireserve the inte-
tY Of tho patrimony of St. Peter.
a hast resort, intinmations bave bec»
en of the intcndcd withidrawavi of
nch troops frein Rome, and t1ilns

vo the Hly Father to his own re-
rccs for the deoece of bis demui-
n. What would ho the spccdy ro.
t of ieaving tie Pope te lnegotiato
ýtrs with bis own peele, is net
cuit te determiue. A Roiman cor-
Pondent of thc Daily News la a re-
t lettor says: - cIt is unilersally
Orted that a telegrani bs bec»
civcd bY the Pontificial goecrn-
nt, giving the Frencli emporor's
amatuni, viz., that hc wiii begin te
âil his troops eonftic I5th of April,

1 ss befre thbat time the pope as

agrecd to iiegotiate with. tic King of
Italy. ,.o this mcessage it is said An-
toitelli lias rofflie1 by the eternal,
Nou possumnas! Of' the trulth of al
sinhl reports, liowever, it is impossible
to obtaiu satisfactory evidence. Only
tcii days ago ail Florence ivas deccived
b)y a tetegrani aiinoulîeiilg a revolution
hiere? aud the iwithiriawal of Frencli
troops. Tite tusual rejoiigs and

i~nngof baniiers wvhicli took place
o11 the occasion, to celebrate the good
nelws, wcrc, iilas 1 a littie premnature.
e Tite end is net yct.' Pio IX. is bot-
tcr agai. 1 saiw Iini on SiunuLy per-
fori the tedieuis cercinonies of Cali-
d Icînlas, appareaitiy w itiotît difflculty.
For lîow xny more ycars will the
representatives of ail the Catlholic

(Roiîaist) oveeigsof Euirop)elkael,

doirn and kiss the foot of the 1suc-
cesser of St. Peter, aceording to thc

nionstroit prog-rammen of this festival ?
À Nwaggislî perse» wvho iwas present, re-

Marked that the corps diplomiatique on

this occa.sion wvas &toc-pious altogether.'
Truiy one could net but rejoice that; thc

Windsor unifori did not figuire amnong
tile be-staýrredl train periotraing the

hîuniliating 'Ko-toe' ond thecir iuardi-

hl- off iii triumaph, eaci. with a tval
caudie in his hand, to niake thc tour
of St. Peter,"1 The saine correspondent
states that it is tic opinion of the bost
jinformed at Roine, that ini tie event

of liberty of conscience beilng restor-
cdi by a rcvolutioîi, tliat timere will bo

a1 much i ore peowerfuil teaction of the

peole towards Protestamîtsin in Roe
xtgelf, thaii bas yet beonl shown cise-
wvhere in Itaiy. in tliat city, tic peo-

plc bave zeen Popcry ini its worst
forai, and arc beartiiy sick of it in al
cases wlîere there is net an entire on-
siavenient te its degrading supersti-

tions,

113
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IiUDSON'S BALýY.

Inour Janunry nurnber we liad gratefully to record the Providetth
deliverance froin death of one of our brethren in Britishi (olunmbia; siRa
tisen wc have rcccived acceunts frein tise Rev. G. MeDougail detniling thi
imminent peril of Iiisnself, and two travelling companions, by the sud de:
capsizing of their canoe; but God iiercifully savcd themn froin impendiD:
deatis. The religions aspects of the work at llossville nnd the Fort, auý
tisose at Oxford Hbuse, are very encouraging. Under date of' Februsar
9th> 1862, Mr. McDougall writes,- On tise people of this land thc Lori'

'~is pouring eut his Spirit. At thc Fort a nusîsber of' fitue young men,
"have been converted, and thc reaction on Ressville is mest hsappy. Tb.
"cards have given place te the Bible and EHyxnn-Book. At the Praye
"and Class-meetiings,, tise French, Gaclie, Norwegian, Cree, and En,,l;-,
"utter thc languiage of the heurt in praise te God for bis wonderful work,
We are sure our friends will read witls interest tise following

Extra ctsfromn t/se Journal of t/e ]?cv. George iVeDoîtgall.

Septcmber il th,- Startcd for Oxford,
Mny travelling companions wcrc sny
Wvorthy interpreter, and William Iùin-
del. rp1 ie route to Jackson's B3ay is fixe
from monotonous; iii a four days' jour-
ney we floatcd on the waters of threc
difféerent rivers, crossed seven lakes
and made five portages; twice wve
disturbed the ]iard-ivorking beaver;

.at one place my attention ivas (lirectCd
dto thse forcsighit displayed. by these
i.unlcttered engincers. EIaving tc' erect

their works w'Jen tise water %vas vcry
l J.gh, thicy anticipatcd a lowcering by
building twvo dams a littie further

.dow,n the stream; hence in the event
,of a biek, or an attack from an eseiny,
provision was mnade for escape. IlO
Lord, how manifold are thy ivorkls: in
wisdom hast Thou miade thern all!

The traveller wviU find it most con-
venient not to encuniber hiniself with
much luggag-a blanket, a supply of
tea, sugar, and fleur, depcnding on
yeur faithful gun for w %Aid fowl, con-
scious that you are in the path of
duty, and the seul is happy.

Saturday xnorning we reached our

destination. Our esteined Mi9sita
ary and bis wvife were expect.ingc nz
and, let those whvlo can, enter into Èt
feelings of brethiern under sucli c&'
cunîstances. Brother Striingfelloiv h..
flot scen the face of a fellow-labouri
sisice our visit last winter. In co:,
versiksg withi the excellent men i ul
wh oml I I, ve the honour to bc associi
cd, I have notircd that but suidomi
ference is made to tiieir temporal prit
tions ; that Br(,. Steinhaur for ycarst
reccived but two bags of flou r, and 8:
Woolsey b)ut one ; that a family recet
ly visited wcvre living on food inD
coarser than that used by nany off
humblest famulies in Canada: t1iat
travelling hutndreds of miles, tise ap
ogy for tise coinfortable hotul, ori
happy home of some Christian fam'

Tisese things, however, produce
repi.iing. The great want, and that
which constant reference is nîadý
Christian fellowship. The soul of'
believer ycarns for union withi
,Cliurch of Christ.

From. Brother Stringfcllow WC Icari
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fiat the Indians to the number of 300,
ve.e, encnniped at Oxford Hlotse, and
,ad expressed a desire that wc should
p)end the Sabbath with themn lt that
lace. WVithi this rcqucstw~e couild flot
oxnply, Here wds thecir Missionary,
nd here, at mucli sacrifice and toil, a
~ission liad been establishied, and a

omortai cihrch erected. A mes-
'ngcr n'as despatched to înformi thein
lat if they wislîed to sec the visitors,
ley mnust corne to the Mission. Sunday
orning, the canocs began to arrive,
id during the service,' a large boat
*th sixty respectably dressed natives,
tered the river n.t two p). in. The

l urch -%vas 'el filled. 
B roth er Sin-

aiir preached, and I baptized the in-
Iow, and also a littie son of -the
est. I observed that many of the

ugregation, on entering the church,
ricd in tlieir bîands, a smnail parcel,
pped 11p in whiite Cotton; this prov-

to be the Cree Testament. When
2lessons ivere annotinced, ecd
ned his book, and attentively fol-
-ed the rcader. Howv great the hionour
ferred by the Head of the Ohiurch
thie laniented James Evans in niak.-

himi the inventor of the syllabic
racters, and the founder of soine of
se prosperous Missions; and how
tifying to the fricnds of the Indian
*now that througb their instrumnen-
tY, the Wvord of Life, and the Songs
ion have been scattercd tlirc'ugli
length and breadthi of this land;
tSehools have been establiihed,
scores of children rescued from

cless ignorance ; and. that ycariy,
only Indians but whites are sin-
ly converted to God; that a goodly

bet are itlready before the Throne,
not a fen' yet on earth can rejoice
e hope of immortality. To God
be ail the giory 1 Our evening

ice n'as very encouraging.
onday morning, at an early hour,
et for praýyer; and at 9, a. mi , in

ncil, whien the spiritual, education-
cd temporal interests of this deep-
interes4in,.g people were pressed

their attention. Brother String-
w lins the advantagc of many in
fforts for the Cree, being quite at
ein thecir language; and surely it
ordinary privilege to be God's

preter to a perishing people.
robjeet being now accomplished,

made haste to depart; sanguine

that Thiîrsday eveing would find us
at home. Hon' truc it is, tIîat it is not
in man that 'wadketh to direct bis
path1

Tucsday, whien nearly fifty miles
froin Oxford, and just as we liad reachi-
ed the hîead of a powerful, rapid, our
canc toticlied a 1suîiken rock, and in
a moment capsized ; in an instant we
were swept over the cataraet ; oîîr only
hlope n'as in cliuiging to the Canoe :
an.d five times our frail bark n'as roiied
over by these troubled waters. My in-
terpreter being lightly olnd, struck onît
foir some floating timnber, and succeed-
cd in reaching the shiore. This 1 (lare
not attempt, having on a lîeavy top>
coat and overalis. Neyer slial 1 for-
get my noble Cree; thotigli ncarly ex-
hausted, 1 could liear lus voice above
the roar of the rapids shouting, "Don't
be discouraged, Sir, ding to the cace,
and we may yet bc save t!" Holding
on with one hand, we sîîccceded iii di-
rccting it to the shore, iviien kaceling
on the rock wve thanked our great De-,
liverer. May oîîr remunmt of days be
spent to his praise 1

There n'as iio time ta ho lost; we
wvere in the midst; of a vast wilderness,
and littie prospect of citiier food or
fire. In thuis the good Lord n'as better
to us than oct fears; the ducks wve had
killed floatedi and were ail colleeted.
Sonie other catables were foumîd. My
jiondei'-flask being air-tiglît wvas recov-
cre(l,-thus giving us the ineans of
mak-ing fire. My gun and cloak, and
poor Williarn's clothes, with most of
our travelling kit, had gone to the
bottoni, but our lives wvere spared, and
-we -were thankful, On Friday night
wve reached home.

September 29th,-Quarterly Meet-
ing; a good day; the Ohief Factorand
family, and several whites, for the first
tuei, met their Indian neighbours at
the Lord's table.

November l9tlî,-This day died my
fiaithful man, William Rundle. Hon'
mysterious the wiays of Providence!t
Twelve days ago WýillPam puncrured
bis tbumb -with tic tooti of a pke ;
severe inflammation, and subsequcntly
mortification, were the cause of bis
dcath. Hle died n'el, yea triumphant-.
ly. With bis ]atest breath lie cxhorted
bis friends to be faitiful. Not ail
bour before he died I heard him sing
in English,- 16My heavenly home is
bright and fair.,, Hie last words were...
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I love Jestus, I lye Jesus, blesq the
Lord 11"

Novcrnber 27tii,-Thie subject. before
the Lyceumn this evening wvas '1'mper-
ince, and it ivas resolveud, tlult liitcrn-
perance lins beecu miore destyuctive to
inaiiîind titan w~ar., Titeî Norivay
1leuse Dcbating Club lias been of hi-
calcaîlable benefit to the gentlemien
and< men of this Establislînient; 0o10
of the first fruits is, the projection of
a Reading Boomn; a r.umber of papers
and reviews have bucia ordered 1

1)eceniber l2tli,.-Ve'mpcrauice Mct-
ing : the Chicf Faictor in the chiair,-
One of the Clerks, the Rtossvillo
Sohoolinaster,1 alld four of th.e inea
iépoke n'el. lwelhe aew liainecs werc
added to the list. One of the surest,
pledg-es of a good tinie coming, and
one that casts the liklit of radiant hope
ixito the future, is, that, in several
of the Plain Districts, tue gentle-
ilen in charge have rcsolvcd to
inport 11o more miin. \Vitlî gratitude
te God, I record tliat; Edmonton, the
Rocky M1ount.tda Dist-iet, is one of the
nunber.

Deceinber i 8th,-Tliis evening the
gentlemnen in charge presented uis
%vith a beautifully Jinished Carriole
and robe. This vebicle is iun udo'
B3ay quite as necessary as a carniage or
cutter in Canada. It is certainly
anong our mnercies tlîat, not only the

Chîlef and bis lady, but aiso the gen-
tlemnen and ilio witholut exceritioa are
flhe kindest neiglibours. Mlay the
Gospel to wvhich thcy se respeetfully lis-
ten prove to thein the poiver of God
tinte salvation 1

Tuiesday afternoons we spend among
the cildren. 0ur school is ia a pros-
perous condition, and this is our

greant msoiiat.More than ot
huudi(rQcd ebjîdren look to uis as the il
î,olited agents of Plrovidtnce to tiaà
thunai in the way thoï siiouki go. TJL
Sabbathi-School is doing a good work
riot oly the eildrenl buit the YOîîrz
pe>ple aire rogilar attendants. ou'
inids of tile F'ort have kiaidly volai

teered their assistance as teachie
1May the Great llend of the Chur(
ivater thiese littie nurseries, fort
these depends the future sticccss of ti

Miso;te Mrs. Dr. I-loole we x
dl-(iply iii(ICbted for a gooci suply
Testantentsi mnaps, and re-ading lesso

Met the E nglishi class ;there ivt.
î>rescnt, two ladies, seven Scotchi-
onle Norweogin one Prenclhman, ti
Canadiauis, and tlîree liaif-bre
The b-lieýVer, Nwha'tcver May be his
tiouiahity, speakîs the languiage
Cetziaan. Que brother statcd> l<Wh
1 loft iny native towvn a revival w.as
progress, biat I ivas 01nlY a loolher
i neyer rcsolved to give Myheart to
Savioury until on niy w'vay uji fr-
Yorki. 1 tixen for the first turne witia
cd the conduct of converted hIntia
thei r respect for tie Sabbati, and tt
devotioas? deeffly imprcsscd my li
1 tlhon resolvcd, the Lord bcing
helper, to walk iun tlîe narrowv uatli:

Chiristamas day,-For thie last tla
Montias we biave -vorshippd in
Sehiool-Hoase. '1o-dày, under nu.
cious circuinstances we re-enter
Church. 0cr coulfortable Ilouse
been lengthiened fourteen feet, fi
oughly renovated, and ten 1101V l
added. lIn tiis enterprise the ledî
bave done nlobly, and tlhcy bave
xnost liberally sustained by thiei
ourable Comapany.

Extîract of a Letter from lie 1Rcv. G. .AfcDosigall, dcatccl, Norway IL«
JýtancY 1 lst, 18(32.

W~e are ever obliged to you for wnvi-
ting to lis. Your last Mrs. M1. received
while I -%as at Oxford. 1 rcgrctted
that three of rny letters bad miscarried.
My soul is often lîumbled Nvlîen 1 re-
Ileet on what the Lord lias donc for thie
people of tlais place. At the Fort we
liavc nearly our oavn way, but stili
tiiere is a great lack. O for a baptisai
o! the Iroly Gliost 1

1 hope te sec the printing ini Brother
Woolscy's hands before long. Bltinder-
ers like myself bave no business with it.

Johnt (iay son) lias given us mi
coinfort. His condiiet commnandst
respect of al1. He speaks Cree 11k
na,ýtive. Many tlîanks for sendý
David to the good Quaker. Ilis LI
letter ivas a marked imnprovement.

We are bard at work on the C~
lyrn Bioolk. Since Mr. Evans'

niotlîing lias been donc te givo W
leyan poetry to the Indians of ij
country, We have now a nuimberç
paring translations. We hoe a
suimner te ask yeu for a preface,
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,ýXtr(tct of a Lcftcr fi-ont die Ucv. Charles &trinqfclloiv, Jalcd Oxford'
11l1usc, Deccembcr 121h, 1861.

As usual, you will CX1 )Oct, at this
cason of the ycar, to hiear front me
o)nccrniiig our ivclfatre and those corn-
aitted to our charge. We have liad
o0 menus of i ntercourse with yotu since
ast Septeinber (wvhen 1 wrote), and
'ur kniowled(ge of the civiiized worldkoes net corne ni-lier than August
ist, whcn we hiad letters and papers
y tue Fail Brigade of the Hon. Coi-
'iny. Since that date ail the occur-
ences of the outer worid are a blank

us. 1 nced not write you that the
me of a nmail is with us an exciting
aison; it lias its wonder and hiope,'
ýplcasing and unsatisfactory fore-

Odings; it is a scason of expectation.
Since 1 hast wrotc there lias been an
provemient in the hicalth of my dear

ife; but shie wvill neyer bb s0 strong
forinerly. If we hall a good ser-
nt it wouhd be a great hielp, but for
at we cease to look. We are al

Thiere lias been muchi sicliness
nongst the Indians; they are not
t free froin it, as several are stili
.k lof disease more or less dangerous.

nec hast spring six, aduits have died,
d several chiidren. The dying
Cnes of somne of these wvere a proper
ose to a religlous life, and a suitable
weli as necessary exhibition of the
ier of the Gospel to enlighiten the

id, hallow the soul, and calm the
irit in prospect of deatis and eternity.
nowv refer you to Mny Journal.

Sept. 4tlh. Received tidings of the
ip hiaving safcly arrived at York
actory, and also a few letters. Wre
ve hecavy raia. Our hay is stili un-
cked, and only pnrtly dry.
5th. Day fine. Hnd trouble wvith a
fractory youth, who, was assisting us.
an started for liay.

6th. Got home our last boat load of
y. Gett.ing it dried is flhc difficulty.
e have had snow already.
7th. Sonie of our people are setting
for thecir liunting grounds.
Bth. Sabbath. Thin eongregations,
t ive shahl soon improve. A good

eninwas manifested. May the
ord succed 1
i2th. A sailinl the bay caught our
e, whieii provcd to be a boat bring-

ing our goods froin the Faetory. It
ivas mnaiiued by our owvn Ir.diansr
whvlom we welcomed once more. \Ve
have receivcd our goods froin E ngland.
rj.wo boxes of clothing for the pour of
the M1ission, and a largëe cask of croek-
ern,) the gift of the "lLadies' Commit-
tee," for the tise of the M1ission family.

i'lth. Saturday. To-day there arrived
oi. Chairman, (Mr. McDogiý-l).. on a
v'isit to the mission. lc is aceoin--
panied by the interpreter and servant,
and lias corne iii a birch -canoe. We
-%cre glad to, wehcome our guest. In-
(hans not yet arriveh froin the Fort.

lfith. Sabbath Mr. McI)ougall prcachi-
cd to a coînparativcly sinali congrega-
tion. iewind has een unfa.votirabie
te our people gett.ing here soon. After
morning service a large boat arrived,
and many canoes. Our clLurch iih
be wveli filied now. Mr. Sinclair, Our
interpreter at liossviile, preachied this
afternooa with both earnestaess and
effeet, t a numerouis audience. la the
evening î%'e liad two baptisms, and an
excellent sermon from our Chiairman..
The day's serviees have beei impres-
sive, orthodox, and wili have, their
efi'ect cxhibited in the great day.

loth. Held a couinil with the lit-
dians. Thcy were addresseui lcngthily,
patheticahly, and %visehy, se that 1 necd
flot add bcneficially, by Mr. McDou-
gaîl. Havirng eoni1 )eted his visit, ive
bad fareweii to ouir visitor, aiid unhap-
puly ive shahl sec no more for a w~hiie
of our respeeted Chairman. Severai
Indians have made preparations to
buiid-my the: finish with dispatchI.

l8th. The fin , f a nuimber of pray-
er-iaeetings w- s lield ia the chiurchi.
Thue vhole -%vcre iveil attended, and
ivere seasons of grace. In the presence
of the congregation and both parents,
I baptized the infant son of John and
Elizabeth Stinson, borti yesterday.

21st. After a short prayer-mecting 1
gave the Society thecir tickets. These
services and those of to-morrow are
for the especial, benefit of those depart-
ing for the winter seasoii.

22ad. Sabbath. Severai, after ser-
mon, related their experience, to our
coxnfort. There Nvas niuch feeling of a
graciers character. Administered the
Lord'o Supper. Married a servant of



the lion. 3. Company to one of oui
femnales.

93rd. Began tkzing lip potatoes ini
î'ight earnest. WVas tired. Indians
departing and ssying fiareivell.

24t1î and 25thi. Busy fron inorn un-
til niglit ; iearly hihled our iields.

26t]). Senît off two parties of fishier-
mnen to fisli for us. 1Iired two sil
boys to remnain bure. Have got off the
Indiaus to tiiui fisiieries, I Levait the
coming of the fislh. A change for themn.

2 7tli. iniishied gettiiigf up Our pota-
tocs;- dotibled last yearls produce.
Hiave, say, 100 bîîshels, Enougli and
to spare.

28tli. An unbaptized indian fémale
lias died. Slic was old and of weak
intellect previous to, lier deathi. It is
probable tbe drowning of lier only soit
brouglit about lier insaiiity. She %vas
the eldust of four Nviyes belonging to
a York Factory Indiiin. Bfer oivncr
abandoiied ber at last for youth and
beauty in others be had cbosen. "tThe
tender niercits of the wicked are
cruel.', May the Gospel soon bless tlis
dark land 1

2nd Qetober. Mfarried, after the
usual prelimuinaries, a Young Couple.

111h. Friday. Linteredl into life,
JTohn Youiig, a uril)ple. le was a boy
in stature, a iinan lui ycars;- an inde-
seribable sufferer for a longý series of
vears --at lcngth lie rests. His Iast
words wvere, 'r Tlic Master bas corne;
ulow, 1 go." 0 %vlat a înighty change
do Jesus' sufferers Iinowv-aud none
more than lie just ilnecl.

13tbl, S;îlbatlî. Laid by to rest, the
inortal remuains of poor IlOsiieneek-ie,"

*or " the yotrîg one," as lie was callei
by bis people. Mantiy attemided ; ail

werelffeced. le lias seciîed, thirougi
Christ, the blessitigs in tei'. vii. 16-2;

19t». Ilave held daily îrie.ua
ings this -weekz. Gave tickets.

Tik4e itte(ndance -,vas good. Xcpa
reillaiîi with us liow thlau last vei.
We have donc better at, the fislierr
ttani ever. We have cauglit 5,170 fis~
The lifdians 10,000 inorc. Tllis wil!
be ample Nwith anly care, as we fislî the
whole winter in addition.

2Oth.ý Sabbatli. lIeldl olr LovefeaQt,
ton related thecir experience. 1 cocul
scarcely refrain from ters at the ex.
perience of Isaac Keeper, w'lo liad Wi
lus i.fe in the stiuler, andi is luft îî'iti
eiglit niotlierle-ss chjîdrcin, several 0,.~vhoa ae smlltfle younigest niota
ycar old. le said, 111 tliamik God fc
]lis cure of xuy inothiei'less little one£
1 arn gratiflcd for what the Gospel liz.
donc for nie aiîd mine. 1It is niarvel.
lotis, truly. marvellous. 1 licar mi;
ehiiltiren rend, and sirîgi and pray, aný
talk as 1 îîe:Ver could, and iiever ex.
pect to do. This is a great tlîing. 1
wvant a greater hope of lîcavi'eî." 1
ailso preachîed aîîd adînimîistered the
sac'anment. This vas agood sabbath.

25t1î. Oui' Sehovol is i activp opcra
tion. 1 niake frequent visits.

iOth Noveumber. Yestcrday tlîe lRIe
finally froze for the iîter, and th!
river bcimug now frozeîi, gives our people
a better Opportuuity to, coic to irez.
ship. Our congregations are large.

12t1i. h1ave mnade a couple of 1'in.
dows and na door for au Indian's hiolme.

1•'tract of a Lette>' frarn tite Renc. RouI. Bro7dng, datci .1&na, .3arci
5îk, 1862.

It liaisbeen wVitli us,at our Mission, a
season of deep afflictioun, ns you are
aware. Ni carIy ever since Nve arrived
from, the H9udson's Bay Territory,
lmrs. Brooking's bealtlî lias beemi sucli
as to render it inmpossible for lier to,
take thait intercst in tlhe Mission,7 as
she has been accustonied to do at
every place sbe lias bec»; and also
to create in mny own nuind, constant
anxiety as to the uhtirrate results. My
trust, liowver, us ini a wise and merci-
fui Providenice, whio will, no doubt,
order ail things for the best.

Witli regard to tlîe Msýission,; in gena
a), ive carmnot boast of any greut sut.
cess; b'ut there is cvideutly a gr.-du3
ixuprovernent. Our -%ork liere, as lu
nearly ail our other Indian Nissiora
i Canada, is rathier pastoral thman itizu.
erant. We bave no Plaguns ut tbis
place. All profcss Clristianity; ai.
thliîgh, likÔ , Our 'White populatioz
IlThey are not ail mmcal3 vhîicli are ci
Israel.' WVe bave, lîowcver, a large,
proportion of the population Alu miçmw
bersqhip ivith us, most of whozn live ii
the enjoymcut of God's favour. Sinci

lis RAMA.
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arlast Con férence, several ]lave cast
1 their lot ivitlh lis, esî)eisil]3 froi
mon- the more youthful portion of
âe corintmunity. Soine baelisliders
ave also 1;een reclaiiiied ; and the So-
iety, getierally, is in a hcealthy statue.
There is also aL general1 dLsire amliongc

ur people to iinprove thecir temlporal
ircua,stan11es. )Many whio hiave îîever

fore engitged iii farnîiing thecir land,
~noI- prlLrI to do SO in the

ýIing, as tlîey now begin to sec the
Santage of it. I expect, thiat before

ng, the old villge wvill be il almost
ýsertcd7 except by a few of the ohdest
i dians, who are noiv past labour. As
stas the old liouses -et iiminhabit-

~le, the yoiuuger onles prefer to go on

jhre they hiave suitable land for culti-
ition) and %where tlîey build mueli
~erior houises to those of the old
ass. Tht-y also furnishi thein more

eitabhv, and i ideed, are far more coin-
Irtable ili every reJspect. 1\or in the
larcli of improveinenit arc tlieLy forget.
1l of their Mlissioniary, ivhoni they
.ished to sec iiore eonfortably doini-
~led. The old Mýissioin-bioiise being

Most abtale they have given
maucli miore elig-ib)le site for a new
1e; and w-s they have no money toIvei thecy have promniscd to give mie
5 days' work tonards thie erection
it.
W'e have suicceed( ii seurixmg the
rvices of a school-master, whvlose la-
urs are grecatly apipreciatcd. It is
*e that we çanuot secure the at-
lidance of a very large nunabcr at
Sy one timnie, but quite a good numn-

[ravail theinselves of the Sebool, a&s

they can spare time. Most of the
youngi p)eop)le of bothi sexes spend a
part of thecir tinie at the sehool, ivlî(,1&
die), are at honte ; and 1 think 1 aui
safé in sAI)illg, thiat ou1 11o I uliani Mis-

sinat which i 1have beenaste esr
for mîental imiproveincnt beens iO ani-
fest als liore, and as a neccssary conse-
queirce, the iniîrovenment is machel
grIeatter. Soine of our yoting people
arc4 fond of reading, and would grcatly
value thie gift of a smnall library.
Could flot some of our wcalthy friends
iwho have the welfarc of the poor In-
(11:11 at heuart, help) us a littie ini thir-
matter.

1 mnight further state tbat these peo-
Pie do %what they an in aid of the
Mision Funds. Our Missioiiary Meet-
irIg, whichi was lie]d on the 3rd of Janlu-
ary, w'ùs a great sticess. Upu-ards of
one Iiiindred dollars were subscribed;
and iii addition to this, as you art
aware, fifty dollars arc allowed by
thie bandi out of thecir funds towards
the school;- so that yolu ihl probably
receive more froni this Iîîdian MLission
than froni any other iii connuction
Iwitl lis.

0O1 Friday, Marcli 28th, wve lield our
Miýissioniary Meceting in Ilara:- whi.h)
was also succcssfiul. Thie day was one
of the niost stornîy of the scason, yet
-%v hiad a good attcndaiîce, and the
avails were very ereditahie for the few
adhcrents we have at that place. 1
have no doubt that the %Vhole of the
Teturns for this Misoincludiîîg the.
fifty dollars froin the Indian le'unds,
wvill be necar onie kLundred and sevec2ty-

fivc dollars.

xlract of a Lctter from tc Rer. E. ,Salloics, &ztecl Garden River,
Fcln-mwry 201h, 1862.

Cloulds wilicli seemed to thireatenl
;j are passing over, and liglit from
)ove is shiuaiing upon our path, and
icering our hearts. We have had

otatdservices anion* thludians,
ýsisted by Brother Asbquabe, -%vlich
ive been owncd of Gxod to the salva-
On of souls. We bave botter attend-
ice on publie wvorship, and the class
id pra yer meetings are refreshing
osons.

We have taken lip two appoint
ments among the wbIites ; une ut the
flouirishing village of Satmilt St. Marie,
%vlcrc we have an cnicouraging con-
gregation, higbly edtucz-tcd, wvho appre-
ciatc our services ; and thie other
about five miles above the village,
wlhich place we have to rezich on
snow shocs ; but arc abundanthy re-
warded for our toil wlicn we witncss
the gratitude inanifcstcd for the priv-
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ileges of the Gospel. Wc have visit-
cd from, bouse to bouse, prayed wvith
theinand tiseir fainifles, and neyer
were mure cordially and politely re-
ccived by any3 people.<~' Thiere is a
genes-al desire that wve should live in
-the village, that ive inigbit be able
more especially to attend to thecir
spirituial necessitics, both in the vil-
lage and the country aroinîd.

The families settlcd lin this part of
the country arc well pleased withl
thuir land, ' vhicb is of a good quality;
and the climiate beiiusg favourable,
they can raise excellent crops, ani
finci a goud msarket to dispose of thdcr
produt-e ; at the same tiimne purchase
dry-goods and groceries cbieap : this
being a free port. «Clder these favor-
able circunstances, it is ex pected

that a -number of families will comi
and settie lbere next spring. I ati
tuld thiat one of the imercisants bas
twunty batrrcls of good flotur made
froni the whuiat grown in these parts
The lanrd is only seveaity-five cnti
per acre.

Next sunamnier tht., ilev GoverninfeiI
roa.ds ivill be costinued. This coun>
try in a short tinie will be a fine fieli
for missionary labour.

D. Min, Lsq., lias presented us
w ith liaif an acre of lasiid, adjoiniug
the lot wvliereon the new sulhool house.
is crected, it is a fine situation for 81
liar>olnag, %icl(;i i%111 be erected, fr
tissie fur occupation by the micdle di
Junei next. Would you be so hindai
te fovwaid a blank fern to secule Ü
property.

; GElrMAN- MISSION.

Tile «Wc sleyan M-Nissionary Society cf' Canada commuieied-iiot lonj
ago-its Gerinan work iii humble dependence on tise good liand of Go&

andtha Iînd pperswhilst tlsey wbio expccted it to rest upon thie ua
enterprise offer devout tliaiks to ïEIi wliuse hiand of' saving powver it
The sulbjoined eheering letter froui Dr. Frsuuan d othier indication:
shcw thiat the tiinte bias coine whien there, should be an additional ageney,
and extended opcrations, for the immiiiediate benefit of lirge and religiffl'
ly-nccessitous portions of the population of Canada. We earnestly coD'
iioed timis wvork to the pions and generous friend:ý of Wc,,Ieyan )1isbions'

Extraa of a Lcuter front tihe Rev. Dr. Fr(Iiindtcd JJaiftoi,
Fcèbruary 4th, 1869.

Ycstcrday 1 rcccived a lettcr froun
Mfr. Floretis, %vhouus Dr. N.Lst recoin-
xnendcd to uis for tise Gerînaii M.issioni.
.Judging froin bis lettcr, 1 thiink lie
is ail able marn, and a brave solditr of
,Iao Cross.

You %vill aiso rejoico te hear that
your's and Dr. Nast's visits to us wure
blcst. Scarcely a scrinon is î,rcachud
or a Bible cZLSS coniducted,) iwlici
thorc is net soine soul brougbit
under the standard of our Saviour.-
Last Sabbath was unto us a day of
Pentccost; for yoaung and old stood up,
a~Id asked I "What mrust wve do tu bc
saveci?" Iu the vcry ixnidst of the ser-
mon in the nuorning, mcn and vomn
stoocl tp, and conimunced to, pray, andi
-all those wcrc such ivho nover beforo

opened tiacir mouth to pray. 1 met
bixty-two lin the class aftcr the even
ing ber-i ice; the most of theni spok;
,"me c.ricd, otisers ful dowNv and pray-
cd. Glory te God cni iigli for suchi
sigfliti1

Our Sabbatlu-School also, which vu
havc opeuci( but tliree wvcks ago witl
a fewv scisolars andi fivc teachers, is in-
crcasing ; ive have hîuw thirtuen te.d
crs, and bcecn forty and fifty schol
ars. I shalllhave alittledcifficultyi&
Icad ail the peuple in class mysulf til
1 lind somne one ainongzst thymi to helf?
mac: but thanks bc tu God whlo hag
strcngthenied nie hithcrto. le w3_
not forsake me, for Christ's &Ù1e.Amen.
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